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.411 emnmuaicalioiii &1=2l be addrezscd ta

the~ traders bave $14.60. But it mnust be noticed tisat iic)w the
-%vorkintnian lias liati soinethingr ta shiow for bis nioney. F- oti in
bis cuptoard, clotliing, for lîis fainily ta the fuil value of 83G.50.
Andi it inust not be lîsîiniet tlhat the fariner lias faileti ta sel bis
brlqey. Hec has ]EXPORTED iL cither in grain or changed ta beef, and
lias recelveti tie '"2.45 for it ail tie saisie, but witli this diffierence,
tisat nowv Vise itioiier to pay hM lias corne into Canada froni abroad,
andi the countsy lias in it -Q-.45 more thsan it would have if its work-
intinan liad drunik that bxirley id* tie sliape of beer.

Lut us put these caleulations in the formn of a comparative table
shoiving wlsat is tihe resuit of tihe spcnding cf the workingmians
S36.50 in these different cases

'UNDER LICENSE.

The farinergets for his barlev ............... $2 45
The fiarzncr gets for otiierproduce ............... O 0 0
The mercisant anid manufacturer geL ............. O 0 
The workingman lias left ..................... O QD0

Total for fariner, trader anid workingnian ...... S 2 45
Balance for brewer nuid liquor seller ........... 34 O5

Total of money and value helti by aill. ....S36 50

P. S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER. V.SDEIt PROIBITION.

,TORONTO=, FRID.IT, JULTr 25TH, 1S84.

Thi, -number is sent to many frienda uw'se narnes are mot yet
on our subscription lia L ihy kindly aid our e7terprise by
forwarcUusg Ileir dollars and addresses? It û. desirable to sub-
scribe carly, as tac propose unakiing dLvery 'rtuml>er wdt worlkt pre-
scrring for futu~re refe=ece and usc.

WYHAT THaE BEER BUSL\NESS DOES FOR THE COUTNTRY.

Ut u carefully -ýummrarize wvhat has been been --tid elsewhcerc
in refurcnec ta the fmandial Tesults to theceountry of inodcratc beer-
drinking.

A wotkingman -%hço drinlis daily two -lasses of betratfire cents
cach, wilI t1is way spend annually TËiRTV-szx DOLuLAs AND FIMr

This repreits about 45 galions af beer.
This represets about 3j bwihcls of barley.
For this baer) c th e farmc rs ge tsabou t Two D LAfl.t\ÂI)FOuTY-

The balance of thc wori.ingman~s 836.50 stays in theharsis; of
1- brewcr nnd liquor seller. The worizingman lias swailowcd his

xr and bias nothinag of valuc ta ýsho-w for lus xnoney. Be may
iave weaker ncrvcs a ]css clear brain and a <langerons apputite, but
xe ]cave tUse ouf, of our calculations now. andi sav bie lius literafly

Suppose that Prohibition becaune Iaw, a-ad the worlhIngniman <11<
t si-pnd this $36.50 for bcer, iL would lbc avai'abkê, anti wonld te

j end i N-=FuL articles for his home. The breati, tse buit r, Ulic

-rrlasr, amc all dire-ctly or indirectly thc produce of thc fann. If
M.alowm the manufacturera and dealers in these artitkls 40 ner cent

fe their slngpric for profit,. the fariner will stali t;t 8-01.90, andi

The fariner gets for liis barley ............... ' 2 45
The farine- gets for other produce .... ......... 21 .90
Thse merelsant and manufacturer get ........... ]4 60
Tie ,iorkingî,,nan has goods value for ............ 36 50

Total for farmier. trader andti orkinginan ...... $IZ75 45
B3alance for brew.cr and liquor seller .......... O0 00

Totalf ainoney anid value lidd liv ail...$:75 45

Some anc iilibe radr tansk, "Do not tielbrewer anidliquor-
deaier in Uic first case use tluis inoncy in cxnploýying men nnd patroniz-
in- production?1" The reply is. -Yecs, but not nearly Lu thse smzi
e-xtent as do thse farier anid trader in the second case."

Tie great brewing anid distiiling interests of Canada are iot

only prerentîng thse accumulation of wcalîls liv Use peosple, tley are
absorbji and Ilo*king up in their owsî possession tic littie wealth
that (lots exist.

Th scond vise mniav bc mnade even stronnger.-Thc brewcr andi
liquer seller Nviil li driven under prohibitin to engtage in sunie
better business, that, -ill b1cess tihe countr-, insteati of cursing IL.
Thse 'wcalth fhcv produce and i ol1 iwill not bic represented1 1-v S5.00.
nI thse aggregite $7bc~iI i st.ill furLlier increnseti; l'ut., iii thc
first case. under tlic beer çv.,tem, thicre ems lic ne cîan-P in anv ofi
thie items of 80.00, ass thse outcoîne of them %Ivorlin.gmans expendture
cf 'S36.50.

A STEPPJSiG-STONE.

Tise ultiate oi1jec-t of the present caînpaign is Uie tota prohsi-
iLlton of thc liquor trafic-tse entire suppression cf ie mannumie-

turc, importation. andi sale of into-icating drink .is au b.vcrage- Our
rarliarnent is pdgdto --ive us thMs boon as soon as wc can shoiw
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that the peupfle o? titis counîtry are iii favor of its belang nranted. lu
elle ineantime thc Scott Act bias been givcn us as a ineastire of partial
relief frouai Vie terrible evils of illteunpieranice, anid an instrumient by
wîhicu w-ecaui test publie sentiment on elhe principles it cinhodies-
Wc have :cptlit. ndaaaittiiaa iLs imperfections, beeause with aIl
iLs taults iit i better thail te limcuse siesteul Liat iL displaces, and
bec*usc it wil) curnble lis ta show' our letislators what is tlle rmal
sentimenut of our electoraue ui the question of prohibition.

SauneLimes m-o naet ivita mn whun profess to be anxious bo geL
prohibition, but who refuse to support the Scott Act. This position
is not consistent. A vote for the Scott Act is practically mi afflima-
tive nnswer to the. vîqiy. r on in favor of prohibition ? "

A vole naiisttlae:Seutt.Aeti k. eatv answerand a refusai to vote
is. a refusai to express an opinion. W'itlout tlîe promise o? supîport
implied in a lare Scott A et vote, our legislators will not give lis any
better law. Tf wec show thaï; wc lhave the maass o? the people nt our
baek-and au overwlieliningr Scott Act vote will (Io. tliis,-they ill
give us iauwtliiîg we deuinauid. Tfle Scott Act is far fn-arn beinug al
we want, but iL. is better thauî w'hat wu± have, aMid we clauin support
for it botu for wvlat it is iu itself aînd for whuît iL will enable uis to
geL W'c have lituird of few things so insanely ixîconsistent as thc
conduct o? Uthe sitipwvrcckcdý îaa;ui %vho deteriniiiedly refuses ta take
tilt boat tîrnat wiII carry hM surely and safclv ta shiore, because the
boat is not the shiore t!îat lie is anxiùus bo ranch.

.Anotluer lias hpen a.ldcd to the rail o? -lorious victories for te
cause of ri-,!.t anil progres%. Ataak lins tlîe proud distinîction
of hein-- te tir.%z c juuît of Qu Ic to whlet-l into line. anîd suhe lias
dont- it, wi.la a vote wluicli shuws tlint lier ceetors are tlîorougly
roused eaiid intenzselv in eaist. he loyal uld French province is
truc Lo Lthe cane to> the sound principles iîpon whichi Caiuada's gi-ca.
ness is liein-1 Uujît tnp. L'iberrty i'q Vie~ watclîword o? tla-. advancing
nations ofh g- Enligrntuîtd publie opinion iý qweping ouft o?
exi-dence one hy one. ail forunis o? t.vra-ny, aud lingerin- relies of
the ln- ehiarlbarisni in wliicli thre despotic ýielfislînes of ihle few
Opprcssed sud euîslaveil elleuîîanv, and enriclîed itself attlic expense
of thîe ,îifFeriin« masse% Ther wocrlil is wvakiuug Up to a ré-alization <j?

the subljrie truth of Lhu graniat doctiiiîp of the. brotherhootl of mnan.
aud is aholisaing tilt ahi tvrannical institutions tlîat were tlle agen-
cies of îihla-teolls gainu and cruel iiniuvcrisliineut. Prog'-ess is
nccessarily sggrcssfive. Il inust figlit cev stcp o? its %vay. Avsiu-
ncand fraud %iflh not vicld lin incha o? thecir *foothaold till tlaey arc
forced froui iLI l'vlet irresistible inini.1iom LIant will inevit.ably a-
sai) cecrv forni a? injustice, wlen liben-al institutions and righit
trcatments have cdrnacated tUe people to knew tlrnir righlts andi feel
tlueir poiwer. The mien o? Quebec liave foughit bravely for their
r-iglits iii days goiuc lIv. Tlîei !lave ler-tied to aîprcciaté tlhe rcst
truth cinbodie-l in the %Y.iiciiior«l of the Scott. -cl canapamign:

Fx-ccedniin for tia( ïglit muenus suppression o? UC wz-ong., ihcy sec
flnit the liqiuor trafic nutao iiti nu'linders evcry agenicy Unat, i;
nit worl, for the elevation of iminanitv, d tlicy lire joincd wvith
licarlt . ad voice iii Uic carnest nnnoiîunccnacnt :-Thec liquor trafflc
imîst k Plicpt dlowil.

Tlicrc 15 a cuertisu %i certain classzes o? society tlint uitiun-
ielv bernincs the v'-ry. back-bone of truce progress. cwol be
ver% 1mdli 4 itrout it iliîîa o? the political stornus thint wc
lînvc toiwÇntlîcî. t ;S tie ballast thrnat sicad(ies tie slîip o? ste
,wlicil the wiîits of refLîrin = r-cillili'g lier -alIs. ILS wvcight alud
-morLli uuuake it, %Itnîw ta iive, but %hîlii i. mnores il) inottai power
eau if~.uî' s înonn<ntiumî. Quebec is inhcreuti- coniscivatUve.
lI erlef'l-. of tlle Scott Act, tira of lier cauinties rettused ta
Wlicpt iLle. IL Vas new, if, was untricd as t'O Worthî, Mnid untested as

to constitutionality. To-day it stands unshaken and. unchanged,
vindicated in its successul ojieration, sustainedl by our highestjudi-
cial tribunal, and Quebec he.sitates no longer. Arthabaska, cndorses
it by a niajority of more than six to ane, and othcr counties are
getting ready ta vote. .Arthiabaska's inajority for the Act is ncarly
double the agg,,regamte of the inijority that the two Qucbec counties
recordcd agiinst it soine four years ago.

T'Ierc have now been forty-one contesfs upon the Sec-tt Açt. In
six of tiiese, inajorities have b2en polled against us, one we ]ost by a
tic vote, and iii tbirty-four have there been majorities in aur favor.
Everyeiagitation for repeallbas been defeated and zo Scott Act county
Jîa CL'CrJJoII bitel to lirea se. -The y)nndhi of publie opinion is wl
shiowiiin Uic following faets. I is nowv ncarly threc eycars since the
anti-Scott-AcL pai.ti pold tlîcir last " majority. WVe have not been
beaten since the Priv'y Council sustaincd the Act.

For the four contests that have taken place duriuîg the present
year, our unajorities ag.gregate 4,477, while the agg-rcg«,ate majority
of our oppunents in the seven vietories tlîat they won so long ago
'vas only 2,245. The total vote now stands

For tie Aet............................... 50,590
Against-thc Act........................... 27,179

Majority for elle Act ..................... .. 23,411
«, Mr thauk God, sud takie couae."

RF\ FitE.-A& convention for Uîis eoluity met in the Tciuperance
Hall of ]lenfrelw village on tlle 1Sth inst-, at 10 &inu. Tiîc attend-
suce was reiuark-ably larg,,e, and the feeling o? the meeting vcry en-
tliusinstic. Tlhe tiine wn's not very opportlune, huaving bciziz in pro-
gres-, and it fariner-, lefL tiaci work «-ud caiine in ta discuss a
ques-tion to the~ iinportariee o? wiruel tlaey arc Uioroughly alive.

The incetiiîiratvs opencd by prayer. led, by tic 11ev. M. Ballan-
tvne. o? Peinbrokc, after whicis Re; Dr. Camnpbell, of Renfrew, iras
appointtd chairai. -Mr. Camupbell tuien gave nu outline of te(
Act,. anid r-lled upin the diff.-rcnt. representatives bo state wlstwils
the fe in l refèece ta it lu thueir respective localitims The r--
wu)(rts that were given iere ai] favorable, and after au address froua
YJr. F. S. Spenceý, Secrctari- o? te Dominion liaea stron2l-
wr.rided resolutioaui adloptcdl 1-ledlging the inectiuîg ta w- .kfir'
tlîc carri'injg of ici Scott. Act iii tItis countv. Ali cnganim.iLion iras
at onîce foruîued ta lb- called Uic Itenfretr Cojunty Branca of the D)n-
illuion Alliance, and the follcuu-iuug cffizers ivere clectcd -

PreidcuL. D). Ballidav, Borton, vice-pr' sidents, R :I«rtli, senu-
and J. W. O'iI:ra, Reuifrew , Secretary, MW' E. Surnaîl "cld, '(f tilt
Ueuatfrewv NAercitry; Trcasurer, George Endv, jr., Reîufrteuv;sdfi
foiblowillg vitce-prc-zitents r-cprescîîiuin elle diflunreut ntnicpaitics:
Aduistouî-P. I)alflcisli; Alice--Joiti Roîven. Brouîlev Clîrles

RPs ?ttawau.wa-Mr. Selkirk; Rea-W. Il Melntvre- Pein-

-R-. M. D. M. Blakehy; Staflford-Geo. S>-irling;Wsmctu
Jas. Finfflav, exM?. Wilbcrforcc-Jaues cccsJi.;.rnprio-
-E.W. Ken'. BaorJlnWlae G ats-M . laicFarlame-,
Hou-ton Soutii -R AL. Jarnieson: Nortonî York,-Jxcs Linds.-v
Reeve: .Ren rcv-Jas Sttewart; Rga-lo.Wasuuund; -meN
-Rer. G. I3reiiiier.

lia Uic crcning el inass ineetinge was held, addrcsed by Ilr
Spience. Opposition iras invited, but no anc would ehait pion 1
anti-tenîpernuice cause. It is conl'udently expecteid tlîat lienfr

count.y iviiiîc the Scott Act n immnense înaority.
PEnm-As nnnounecd Iast %vck, tlle teinpex-anc convention

field in elle tenupernce hall on Tuesday Inst, A large- nunibx-
elle delega,.tes uvere prescrit aud Uic outlok, --o far, for Uic passa0
of the Scott -cl us good. Ncar]y thirc thiousaud out o? Uhc t
Uuousand voters un Ulic county Imave signed thrne petition, aud stiLi t
places, to-licar froar. li tic cveîîing a mass incetinpvwas lîld
Uic town hall, îvhicli was crowded to tlle doors Mr-. S~penc, o?
routa. iras the principal speaker, aud adlvauccd soine very stro
argunme.nts in t'aior o? the Scott Act. Fm. nk 'Ross, fornicrly ost..
in Uic lâmnision Hanse, ment to Uic plalforin to oprpoc
5pceers in favar o? Uic A-cf., but Mfr. John. Payne, propribt
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ot tise Royal Rotel, requcsted tise cisairnsan not to allow ii Lu
speak, ais if. vais nof. tise 'visi of iissel aisdt lis frîeiîds, tisat lie
sisould do so, but whîesi tise tussie case, if they tisougrlit, iL lsecessary,

thisy wotid hsave mens of insteligensce andi asbiiity La express tiseir
views on tise subjeet. Tise mneetinsg %vas very orderly. A collections
w-a3 taken up hadvance tise interests; of tise caiuse.-Stratford
Advelrtiser.

YoRL.-A picrsie gatseringwa'is iseld hi Rititeil's gi-ove, ils Georgisas
towashiip on Saturdisy last, uifiler tise asutpice.s et tise Souns of 'l'ea-
perance. Tise sasesiber.i et tise Oeder atteasteti in rgî Ia. li tise

atfternoo'si a meeting was held i n support et tise Scott Act.. Tise
chsair iras o2cupied by lfr. A-. Riddelcl, ex-Rteve et tise tuinshiip ot
Gargiisa. Tise pr-incipal speuker w~as Mr. Wsss. Busrgess, et Toronuto,
wiso gave a popîsiar aipiasnation ot tise Se.,Lf Acf., ais!t for a full isuur

ssast 'ined tise irsterest of tise audiience inii lefeisce ot prohsibitioni.
Tise Rev. Jus. Fraiser said tisait tise causvass ut tise townshlip fur- tise
pAtition ini favor et tise Seotf.Acf. wiraslow comaplvtud, aist tise isit

î'.as very fatvoraibie, as tisere îvese coussitierasbiy usuore natnseb tuais was
necessarv. Msr. Webster, et Udora, a piosusine t fatsaser, addresseti
tue meeting, cont2nding tisat tiscre iras uta cosisseOn sensu iii t.pposingr
thse naturat gtowth of temperance pr-indspic-s toivards pr-oiition.
He ira% in Laver et tise Scott Act because it rcogiiizedl tise riglit t'O
deai witli a great systeisi by tise iili et tise people. Msr. M. Baker,
ex-Deputy-Reeve, aise :ipoke in the strongesf. ternis iii favor et tise
Act. Mfr. Burgess preaciset a tensp -rance sermon in tise Presby-

terian cisurcis on Suntiay.-M1ail.
Bituc-A- large and cntiuusiastic Scott Acf. Conivention sncf. in

Pasisley last . veA. Ruv. W. Srnvth, of \Vaikcrton, a-.tedl as cis-.ir-
surin. Tise abject et tise Conventionx ias st.sted ta.ý be to reccive re-
partî frein different loalities ast te tise a-lvisability et subusif.tiusg
tise Scott Act to tise ciectens of Bruce. Nearly one lsundrcd dele-
gates wrintt-aiance, asnongr otiser preinintent teaniperausce vonkers
preseuit 1b:,iisg Re%. Mr. Bretisoun, ot lia ious; Jaie-s Soutie. ville, M.
M. for Wecst Bruice; Revz. Giiloway, Port Etgirs; Gregg, Baie, Me-
Donald, EDge, PaWsey; Rupeit, 1isverissay; Greesse, Ferguisos, Cite-
Ici-; Merdy, Mildinay;- Cadie, Pinkerton;« Coutts, Glisisis;- Camp-
bell, Arran; Came-oas, Luc'kno'.v; and Messrs G. W. Meilek,, Milis,
Chaimbers, Paisley; St.evenson, Beatoas, Conreus, Ciiesiey.. Yohsn
Cunningsanm, Greeneck ; Harrington, WVakvrtors, J. R. Coutt.s,
Wi;srton . Masislev, Snsellie, Eldersîje, andi muany otiers. De eae
irere pre-sesst front cveu-y t aira, village anti townsisip in tise ceuusus-
except Huron townshsip.

After soi..e routiss2 buî*ncs.s isa' be2en d sp.sed et tise Conven-
Lieus proceesied to iseir tise deleg-attes' s-ep.)rts as te tise féeisg in
tiseir.severai1 locaiities. Tise ssuiost entlisssn prevailed il astce-
gate aitter deiegatu rcpentedl tise streng feeinsg ini Laver of ait once

su:ait.igtie cf.Carrick is thù eniy townshsip, ini tise county
u-lsierc an adverse -vote is ePe-I)cted.

Atter tise reports irere receivcd anti discusseti the foliawiii- rese-
lution .vas ssnanimeously carrièd by a htanding_ vote ot tise Convens-
tion. ri.:Rsovd- htiis bZonvention-is of opinion fri-an tise
reportq receiveti froin the delegates. tisat tise time lias arrivcd for
thse subinsiojn af -tise Sc ,tf. Act te tise elcÈLuns et Bruc-'. -

The Convention then ivent inte tise %rork et pex-tcctinh ticir
ou-gainiz.stieus, assd eaer-gctic causuittees te sectire-tise ncsays
natures te ietitiousis uvere sf.ruck. Rev. Mr. Bretisosr .'iddrc.scd a

iiiass-xscting ini tise Town 'Hail in tise evcnissg.-Globe.
HuRoe.-A ce-spandent froi Louxdcsborougli ivites: " Thcre

Tr.s a sasecein- intise ltes-e 4s of tise Scott Act. in Londesb)oessgis an
tise 14tis, wviici %rili be productive et isuci geood. Tisere iras a v-cry
large inectin- and, gooti enter. Mfr. McGilieudtiy, et tise Signal,
and Rer. Mr-. Campbell, et Godenici -addresscd tise iseting fer nearly
tivoand a hait ]tours, and qlistecd fartis tise benefi-;s cf tise Acf. ansd
Lise ojects in vicîr., andti dnouncedl tise traffic in %' very manti4rly
%rai-. Tieti-o Aîsti-S:att anenw io o pposeýti sin at Aulsruru on tie
Grd inst, uvere cisa'iengcdl Lu incet thiscn liere, but they (il iit atae
to put in un appearasîce, or even rcply t tise cir.i!cngc. Tisera w-is
t!serctçsre ne anc te oppose tise Acf. an tise piattenun. *Vlscus a voe
iras taek-cn nea.jy al] tooti up for tise Acf., and net one cou](] bc geL
to stand -up agasinst if. Tiser iere alae.

A Globe correspondent «Yives-an nccouint of as mass-seet.ing lieid
in Dreurs Hall, Exeter. te discuss tis e sats of tisa Cannda Tspr-
nisce Act. Tise Hall, 'which, i-4 tise iargcst in ho uilgra;lieito
orcrflewiunr. ]uiiv Vive liundred-pe rsns we unalule te gasin sud-
mission, faslinfito 'obtain aven standing reousi. The meeting iras

cnuied bv tise furon Câunty Scott Acf.t Asociation, to be usddressýtd
by tha lkev. C. L. Morrew, af Oxford, and an invitation iras ex-

teîsded t , auys repre.iissasivc of tire sL.vsàrîe par:ti tu tuko
part iii tho (hSiss). li rcslpoîs., tu tisstt. isîvit. toit Msr. Geurgo

ft.iof tise E\tetr .Rej&etur, )Iàk*îed r. .Mt-rru%% attl v ss
as stronsg sippeal tu the clectors Lu 1nst a .4toj, Lu Lise cimse ut ti aik--
eiitiuss, andi an aîguitent tisat prohistionu % :tb tihe lict iite:sis-*to
il iOpt for tise aecoiiisiiisest of tizat pusr pusv, 401dl dti Lihe Scott
Act wîss jii effletive prohibitory iiiensure. 31r.. Muir cossspiaiied
tisat Lise tiLle of Aniti-Teisipleraisce P'.rL- Nia-, a ii islituilisi, aLS.1pjiicd(
Lu tise ititut-est il-- i eprsncstvud, ansd ie'urvd tu c.oin isice Lihe Ittidil-
eciSC tisat te lzîjuur seesand thu, >aiti <5w1 v e Liste ttU tuilîe
asscc party. Hie ciasissed tisat liriilit;uià, % u ii' er t iesi, lid re-
sulted ini faulure, and devuLciJ tise liaite L. tir 11; li zatittîtuis tu

tht.a cousnty of kititos. Nlt- Morruw replii, isi.! att tie Cluse oftLite
spe.cei tise elt.s*ériiiiii, tise Ii.ev. 'uii FieLchtvr. abkvd fur IL %ute of
tiss prescrit for and Isgasisîst tise adojstion v utLise S. Act ian Lihe

cotitity. Twvo-tiird's of tihe 2audiClisc %uteil ils Ç.î. tir ofthLie ttll)tn
of tise: Act. Vterv gooud urder %%'as stais.sivitis utaiêL lite q's-
cussioa, thoîîgh il fui iasturirultiuass uccîataed dtaa-iig. dise cutsr-e of
31r. Mowsclos .xs address.

HALTo..-Ti5C figrlit over thise repel of tise Sco>t.Act iii tise cuustty
of iltos i as now uxtesndetl Lu tise ]epaiseist o ut ~atv Uttawas..
Mr. D. McGilibon, barrister, ititsarrived on %%edssie,tlav atsxd pro-
sentcd al peLititios pras.iisg tise Gov.erasur in Cunsii Lu fix al dity for
voting ors tue rêpeai oi tihe Scott Acle. Tise otiser ditv Mr. W. 0.
Lee, prcsentcd a*cotuistir petitiosi si.rlitd belait of tise teipertasc
electors of Haitoîs, by Rcv. M. C Casîseroîs, I>residcss f.u the HatilLoli
Alliance;, Rev. D. L Bretiseur, SecreLtas'y ; W. 1). 13rotiter, Usist;iiit
Secrctrv ; Austiss VJillxsîsilt, Treas.,ur6er; W. Il. LissiJu liol-
linrtske, fLev. D. 31. McKc.izie, T. J. Star-rett, Editero 1t l tosilvelver,
. . astcdo and Joshnsons Hanisen.

Tise counter petit:kosi sets forth tisat ini the petition for rêpeal, tise
ternis of the Scott Acf. jtseit andi tise Oriler ini Couiscel of Januiary
31, 1881, rcspcctissg petitiesis ]lave nut beets cuspiied %%jUsl. Tisat
a inajoritv of thre nainses on tise petitios 'esc otasL-iied tisriisg tie
autunui o;f 1882. 'linat snally whlo sigskud it tht aru u%% q)pvud
te a repeal et tise Act. Tsait tise ad'.ertiseil isutice uf dip.t, %vas
flot, as the Iaw deinands, two clcar ivcks liefure dep:lu.it. Tire puti-
tien is further dclcared tu contin mnuy Cerors, isa11tîja ofu issel 'vis
41-not on tise lasf. rcviscI lisf of votcrs, usseas leîi ativ NLwo vears

asxd that in ifs procurissg liavc beasi cuiiissssitttl utiser ItregulisritiMs
It appears tisat atter tise petitior. w.as fitid, tise relicaiers fustit LisaL
tise provisions of tise Order iii Çeuîscii passet i s Jantsary :11, 1881,
providin- certain ferans îvliserbv tise iiaties- ut vuturs cuid it cavusily
traccd, isad not beni cossîplited 'ith , tlisy dhil touk Lise Isetitiou,
aithugi fled and beyond tiscir coîstrul, aus iais cs iLsý forn,
lisacklzeand iiiiitiiatud it so tisait iL JIid Iut. à-usciil,s. tls urigisia] IJeti-
tion. Tiscv evcis ndded prnted inssttur. Thsis tie ScuLtt Aetpul
lsid is ilegaýi uund fonss of itseit suiiicieust -rousndt to areisîer it voîid.

Tite figlit te -et tise ])onsisîon Gevenuissienit L rejet tihe prtiii fur
repeai will bc long andt bitter. A btroil.- deptLatîula hruis %.allos
parts of tise Province ivili cuinseh lietus a few dais tu reis
Govcrnîsscnt to refuse tisc prnyer askiisg for a repeai .t-& 0  .

WV~iN.;iEG.--Sssce tise decisiasi of tise Proibitions convention,
lheid in tise city a fewtwceks auge, te procet witis ais atLiosi for
tise adoption it LieScotf. :et, tise Exctîtive CoiiiisuiLt&-e haeve beis
busy perfccting arraugcisseits so tisait tise caîsipaigis ssigist bu cor-.1
ducd iviti s*lstes-ii nidt cncrgy-, andi ail Lise steps takcus ias strict ne-
condance %vits iaw.. Tite opsinion ot tise bcst Provinicial andi boussin-
iani iawycrs ]lave lxi secrîret usposi tie wsoie listei of action pro-
poscd, asnd tise iverk laid out iy tise coisssîsitt.e issay bc eistcrcti ipois
by prolsibitiessists witis fîull counfidience tiisL t1creJ is 'suha.isza
procedsurc. A long andi fulli opiniois lias jîst bleuir neccivetl trois )Ir.
J. J. McLaren, Q., of Toronto. tise gcentlemsan whos su .sticcessfiiy
defcndcid tse :ýcott Act. appeai te tlielri.-v Council of Grentl B-ibtlius.
It is a yen' imsportanst documsent, anti very usscourasgiig t, tise.Auj-
aller- Cossniittues arc bcîis. oraus7.ii7 cvn at tt ro-
vince, andi te wark ef cireuinting tise petitiolss will commenîcîce nt
once

Jit a meceting' of representaitives of tisc diffiercst tciiperauscc or-
gasuzations in tise cuf.y,isci recezstiy iii tise Reblisiillouse,it ivas de-
cidld to hsave a grand tosstpexiscc pic-iiiri tisis cil.i, ius ..1isgsst
nirt,b3-%va,%o aiususrating Lise Scott Act caissapaigs irt tiis pro% isice.

Thserc ivili te al pocnsIas eforc tip".c-nic. &csuru -Ovi
wiil bc formsed torcdr teinricrausce suisgs, andi atti.Ircmes %vil] bc
delivcred by General 'Neai Dow, of Manaudlisliojs Incianti, of
St. Pauli. ZSub-caninitLccs îvcrc apptoiistcd Lu sisak e tise iscccssairy
arraxsgcsents.-lWill7ipeg 'Salk.
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GREY.-A Convention called for the cast riding of Grey, met at,
Fle.4lieltoni on the 17t.h. Mr. Sing, of Meaford, briefly stated that
the object of thie meeting was to coiipletc the organization for the
obitiiig of the ni-ess.airy nuilber of nanies of tie ratepayers, and
to urg-atnlzu the ditlIýreîîL iînuicipalities. lio stated that Juis position
as Cuiluctur of Custois prcvented in taking as active a part. as ho
would like, yet lie %ould work for the Scott Aet, and hoe believcd iL
wotuld carry iu the County of Grey. The chairinan called upon the
delegrates fruin the diflurcîut parts who, gave very encouraging re-
Pol-tS. Atter conipletc oiroeani7ation, it was decided to 'ask the
Oouîîty Secrctary te hold ü~nother Convention at soine central place
in the couity; and that Mr. F. S. Spence, Secc:ctary Dominion Al-
liance, be rcquested to deliver an address on the Scott Act at an
early date.

WELLINGTON AND GUELpJi.-TliC Scott Act agitation in WVelling-
ton coutity, Ont., is on the increase, and there sliould bc no relaxa-
tioni of etlbrts nuw put forward until victory perche-s upon the ban-
ners df thie army. At a recent.convention, of the temperance dele-
gakes heli in Fe rgus in that county, the hotel-kcepcrs closed their
doors to the delegates. lu one case three ladies wvithout escort hiad
the doors of thieliotels shut in their faces and the stables closed
against, their horses The hiokel-keepers showed their truc colors in
thus doing, Men wvho fatten upon the ruin of tlieir fellows mi-lit
be expected to act in sucuainanner. Their actinwas an insult, not
to tihe delegates, but to tli.' good name of Forgus, a place wlîose
hospitality to visitors is a proverb. None of tlie delegates -wcre al-
lowcd to suifer any but a tcrnporary inconvenience. They wcre
cared for by the people of Fergus 'with, truc fellowsliip. The mecet-
ing was a -vcxyi encouraging, one; by a standing vote it -%Vas Unoni-
xnously rcsolvcd to submit the Scott Act in W'ellington county and
Guelphi city. Tho resuit lias* given Wellington the nucleus of an
anny of workers wvho know no such word as fait. The Scott Act is
certain te bcecarried in the end, and th e cry is " agitate Ilagitate! "
The Guelph Christian Teruperance Club, sfter conferring, lias ex-
prcssed the opinion that the people of the city are prcpared toadopt
the Scott Act- IVar Note.

AnTiiAIJAsKA, P. Q.-If Parliamient or people want an expression
of public Sentimient on the liquor question, Jet tlîem study y ester-
dav's vote in Arthabaska Countv, for the resuit will bc an cyc-
opener, even to înany frienis of tLinperance. The splendidmxajority
of 1,2é2 (loes ;not tel! tie whole story. Neither do:s tie suiallad-
verse vote of 2:35 tel! it. Six to one is a striking victory, (-ut that
is not ail the ques:ion. ])educt front 235 all thure are in a whole
county wvho are± pecuniarily iraerested in the traffie, and those who,
are iinder the badi influence and cvii power of the traffiekur, and
what have you for ati exhibit of public opinion in favor o! license ?
Compare with tlîat sinall showir . lie large numnber wlio wcre
promupt te take t is the iirst opportunity oiÏerced thcm, te demand
prohitùit.on, andl wc have clear evidence of a public senîtiment ail
fur probib.tion. Muelh as is told l'y mure nuuibers there i.- more
einplw.-is in tîte character bchind tîjein. On thîe one side is strongly
rei' esentecd thu best the coutity can produce. If, on the other side,
thu:rc %vure a singmle respectable repr, sentative of a respectable c.ass
hîu lua.' uot the proud satisfaction of 1 cisîg lu an honorable uninority,
but rather thu biiaîîîe of having chlosen 0to stand atone in the bad
ctàiîpany of self-intercst, degradation and purchascd inanlioud.
Know that ai the support Artliabaska could niffrd to uplîold
license hlias boon called out b y desperute self-interest, and, tiiere-
fore, tu liquor traffec in Artlîabaska lias hhoivu its full strength.
Rcîîîeînber that wlîire seif-intereo-t is nut present it is a liuîîîan
failing tu ho apathetic, and therefore, that if more strcngth wvee
want-ed te dent a death, blov to a recognized evil Arthabaska bas
mxole to draiv upon.

NOTABLE POIN~TS.

Arthabaska is the first county iu the Province of Qucbec te
adopt the Scot. Act, It wae submnitted in the adjoining county o!
Meganiitie and lost hi a vote 841 to 372, ane: by the county of Stan-
stcad and lost by a vote o! 91 to 7<30. Artlîabaka tlius occupics
thu îrouul po.-itioii of bcing first and :,lie bai carncd the gratitude of
workers ahi over Canada fur lier yeoman Service in swceping the field
as she lias dolne.

.Affhaubaska is the first coîînty in the Province te submit the Act
siîice it ias declaicd consititutioual aud the acitat:on bas been ne-
nUwed. The couiîtics of Sitansttad and Meg-antie bîat submitked the
Act under the muore adverse circunastances o! constitutionai doubt.
Loct it bc nuttd hure t.bat tlîc najority for the Acý now in .Artba-

baska (1,252) is nearly double the comhined advetse niajorities in
both the counities of Stanstead and Megantie tiiet, ý65O.) -

Arthabaska is slinost wvholly a Catiiolie count. A gentleman
in one of iLs villages saîv un extract froiui an Ontario paper wvherein
it was claiined that for tlîis reason tlue Scott Act would tiot pîsu
tlie coutity 1 Do we ail know thst the father of tlîis ' Canada
Teusperance Act," tue Hlon. R. WV. Scott, of Ottawa, is a Roman
Catholie?1 A Catholie priest informs the ivriter that tho Catholie
clergy are ahi wsrmn friends of temperance. On the other baud, a
Seotwliiiani ias tluis'%lay conîplaining lucre that soîne of the Ontario
Scotech Preshyterians w'vere stili - foolishuly prating about individual
liberty, forbidding men to use tlue good creatures of God," &c.
Catliolie Arthabaska suggested to hierself the attenîpt te obtain pro-
hibition, and to lier relic'ious teachers does she owe the large vote.
Let Protestant Outario Lnow, for the encouragement of lier moral
couuîuîunity, and a warning te lier lîquor advocates, that Catholie
Quebec, Jike lierseif, lias suffered front intenmperance to #.he liînits of
enduranice, and she, too, may be counted upon to do lier part in the
liard confliet that is upor. us.

Religians différences were forgotten in the campaign just euded.
TJîe writer lias a letter from une o! the priests zqually earuest with
buis confrere, uureservcdly exprcssîng luis tliankfulricss for-certain
sliglit, aid that was offered him, and welcoming any lîelp thÎt could
be given, making nu suggestion of creed, distinction or place- There
lias been the ready fellowship that grows fromn a synse o! present
danger sud thîe wvsrir feeling that, cornes of a common purpose.

Artliabaska lias been somnewhat notdrious for the drinking habits
of lier people. Res-idents lu adjoining counties wcre slow te believe
thüt she could do hc.rself any credit in wbat stemed to be a xew irote
lu whiclîshew~as ill-fitted teset. But tbis drunkenness from 'which
she ivas suffering has disgusted. and sickened the thinking portion,
and all were glad to do soinctlîine that, gave promise of relief.

It i-i interesting to note that 4brumiond, of wlîich Arthabaska
thon formcd a part, was first to elect Judge Dunkin who gave old
Canada the Dunkin Act, tfie fore-runuer of the Scott Act It was-
bread cast upon the waters The exaxnple of tue success of the
Dunkin Act, on thp boarders o! Arthabaska, and, perhaps,tue help
of friends who liad fou-lit to enforce that .Ket, bad sumething ta do
iu prcparing for the good result we note.

Axuong the friends sud ivorkcrs were two resideuit members of
Parliaunent-Ron. W. Laurier anmd D. O. Bourbeau. The latter re-
pres.euts the county, sud the former -was once a representative, but
i*î now niember for Quebec EasL Neithier of these gentlemen voted
oui the Alliance resolutions at Ottawa last winter. Give them a
chance next session.

WIIAT GAMEBD TUE BATTLrî.

Hard work had its usual p'ace Imere. Thorough organization, in
soilne places at lcsst, and the circulation o! literature had a good
effiect. The influence of tlîe clergy, who spoke with no uncertain
souuî.d was very great. Bisuop Lfleche whîen making luis pastoral
tour througu the -ounty recently, spoke stroîigly for teunpeyap"ce.
Soune of the umunicipalities had already taken thlueife of the thing lu
their midst, There was buccessful municipal prohibition in Wvar-
wick, parts o! T.ngwick anmd eku~wlîere lu tIre county. This iras

iiiuornt, s l sul places tiiere were- no local iuterests ta oppose
the neir lair. Open bats and dealers behind them who wore feýarfùI'
tlîeir occnpation would be gonc, would have bad a bad effeet on
poor liuman nature.

The %reatlier was especially favorable. Had people béen baying
at tlîis s=aon, which i*s usually so busy, thcy îvould not have core
out in such numbers, altlioulghi there is no doubt the Act wouldhave
carricd. The ramn for days pas has kiept the fariners eut t-f the lîay
fields. Vot.lng day tue iveatier cleared up, not enougu for hay-misk-
in". but cnough te send the voteis out to, the polis, cheered by the
bright sunshine that seemed te amaile ou the good wok

AN INCIDENT.

The Jiquor interest had enlisted, lu opposition te thme teniperauce
effort, a brnavny lover off the fiery liquid, and sent hlm ont with the
necessary quautity of the stuif te fortify wcak supporters tf the
traffie, or wcaken strong supporters o! the Scott Act. Before hoe
had inade luis tour and returued lie lîad -shown thme courage of hk-;
owu convictions .h getting '*dead drunk " himself Jin furni-hed
an illustration o! lhe neit of bis advocacy hardly profitable -tohis
patrons. Thuy paid tee dear for wetting so uuîany whistles.

lioPrE FOR ]EESULTS.

Ozher counties will take courage anmd work with more hue
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The liquor intcrest ivill wvoik with inoro dciqReration. The stîrpriso
of unlooked-for success niust bc inado hieiptuil to inore tlrnn coin-
pensaté for tlho in< reascd cuiergy that will corne of the sutrprise uf a
dofcat greatcr timan %vas expectcd. Thàe influ nie of thiis cunt. st %%il]
cxtend bcydnd Provincial blns. Lot us make Lime inost of it.

Megrantie will doubtless now try agraim to bring lieLrself under
the Scott Act, 1lith the example of success on fier bonrder s1ue
necd not bc discouraged vrith the former defent. She w'îll t-xpect
iîmore àood froin the Act now thiat lier borders are broughlt under the
better conditions. .4

The vote fW the Act (1,487) is withiin 13 (if being one-haîlf of the
wvhole nu isber of voters on te Iist (3,000.) The vote n«gai.t the
Act (:235) is about one-tlirtetht of the whole nuisiber 'of voters.
There are few political coziteksts withi like restits. Let tho leson ho
lieuedd-Oom-esnotdence of tihe Monti-eal 11ittess.

The National Division of Northi Aniorica, composcd, of represon-
tatives from the United States and Britishi Proviince-s, licld its annual
session at Halifax, comniencing on thie Otlh inst. MWPBro. Benj.
3.Jewell,presidcl,and about 150 represomîtatives werc prescrnt. Thiose
froin thie Grand Divisioni of Ontario %voe Geo. Maclean ]Rose, Hein-y
(Yllara, WV. HJ. Orr, Toron to; J. K. T. Hunnuin, OJttawa; Edwvard
Carswell, Oshaiva; Platt Hinhnan, Grafton ; W. EL Boivel), Whitby.
11ev. E. B. Young, Bowrinanville. Tho following is front the repo-t
of the Most Worthy Patriarch:
MosT WIo.iU REPREsE.*TAT1vts:

The Tcmpcrance Reforin is to-day conimanding the attention of the
civilized world. The question of self-government is on trial for ail time.
l'li Arnerican Republic is passing throughi trials that arc straîning evcry
fibre of the shilp of State. The Dominion Government is wvrestling bravely
ivith the liquor problem. ''ihe hope af libcrty-loving nations is largel>- de-
pendent upon the sobricty of their citizens. Freemnen ! there is no question
so vital tn'oaur intcrests as this. The battle waged against intemperance is
not for an bout-, flot for a day, not for a gencration; as long as mi bas the
appetite and temptations ta allure, so long mtmsî this con flict continue. Our
freedomn can only be maintained by an intelligent virtuous, sober and loyal
people. An cvii that invades the cabins of the poor, the homes of those
%vlo have neither " povcrty nom- riches," and the abodes of ivcalth and lux-
ur>'; that is confined ta no age, sex, people, -nor condition af liCe ;
whosc ravages arc almost universal, and among %vhose victims are found
t he yaumg, the giftcd, and the beautiful of carth-an evil likec this niust
bc destroyed, or we shail soon soon sep the beginning of the end of success-

In the last two decadesl Europe bas pourcd. upan aur shores tens af
thousands of ber criminal classes, bringing wvith thern the customîs vices

Iand sins af the old world. Wc gladiy lvelconie the lionest laboring class
wvho corne ta the new îvorld to, better their condition ; to enjay the bless-
ings of civil and religious. liberty; ta make homes in our broad domain,
from the icy banks of Hudson's Bay to the -sunny shores of the Gulf of
.Mexico. These we wclcome ; but those wçho attempt to introduce the
beer-drirmking customs of Europe, wbo desecrate the Sabbath, who foster

*communisin, wbo would pervert and supplant the principles of right and
justice, sbould be watcbed iîh a jealous eye. The sterling indepcadcacc
of aur ancestuyi and the tii-m principles of theceamly setîlers of the new ivorld
are in danger af being forgotten. Trhe religion thnt gives independence to
thought, that dormies the power of the church in national ifflirs, that cncour-
aýces the education of the masse-, that demands that the Bible shal flot be
oxcluded fromn the public schools, is assailcd by a false libernlisni, and faise
ideas of personal liberty.

Let the liberties, the gove-rnment and the laws of aur State, Province or
Nation, be deîermined by an ignorant, debauched or criminal suffrage, and
ivbat hope have we for thc future. Place out liberties in the hands af the
vicions, the drunkard and the dr-unlarl-maker, and the hope of self-govern-
ment is gone for evcr.

Shail we yield in Uhc demands of the Liquor Traic ? If wveyield, wveare
fton thec rond ta anarchy, and nearing the overthrow of all we hold dearas

christianis and as lovcrs afour race. Fromi our oppormcnts we can learn wisdomn
if wewill. They are unitcd in action; wceare not. They a.re truc ta their
interests; are we truc ta out convictions of duty?

Let us bring agaiinst this "cime af crimes," the intellectual power
that sustains our principles, the moral influence af mea and women of cul-
ture and refinement, af social standing ..,.d position, the christian ministxy
and the churcb, and thc menibershipl aftour îemnpcrance argarmizations in one
solid phalanx, and succcss will bc certain.

There can bc N<o CbMIPROISE, NO SIIRRENDEII on aur part It miîust be
a war of cxtermination. Forty-six yeu-s ago an eminent latîyersaid in Massa-
chusetts, "ýThe sale af a]1coholic liquors should bc prohibiîcd, because they

are to time huminconstitution a puisun, the îîbe Of %wiidm1 is aliîays hurîlul: 1'-
cause tmey, prodti(e and aggri%.ite dibcasc, %wc-akus thie uiiîdcrs.itdiig, bilu-
pefy the conscierne, cauisc inb.uitî>, uciinthe lobs of aî greatiiiikount of
property, dcstro> sot ial li.liîxcssb, mc m- .î,,. duîîîcsîsLti tLii îmss, wakci
the mnotiv'es in do riglit, and inrru.tb tilt iniutiieN lu du %wrumj, çitibe flust
of tilt crime and pluîk-risili in the Lumnmfllunt>, -iulinturas. ù 0lit îlîc 01
moral insqtuction, and ail1 the icans of iintjIlçhîi-tt tc lu.Iiuii, tlt: imuoral
purily, the personal benedit and uisefuîltmess of inîui and t>.us llci cor-
rupt publir, morats, endaîigei the p~ermmîane-nr and puri>) of f~IlIitLtttiullb,
and shorten imunian life."

Do you desire to wvitness drtîmnk-tntess in lis folly, luioaîlinencess and
bcatstline.ss ; pov'crty in its îuost deplurable forins , disease in it niobt ilatig-
imant guise Y- chastity oulraged b>' brutal lîmsî; crime mn ai1l ns liudcoîîstc-ss
arraycd iii gariiients mnade crinuson b>- tlme blood of ils viclimis; sitpi-: Mle
Liquot raf.

Do >-ou desire to sec knoi% ledgc gcncm-ally diffuse<l ; entcrpric evm-y-
whiere ipppareun ; -a pure hlatriotisin , lu>.Lll> la fr< Uiraiaut 1ugress-

ive exiition of lime imissionary spirit ; and the înii-erbal disc-imiîatuon of
Christian l)rinciples; exiermni,:al ilh D-ink Sys1eîn.

.No formi of liccuse, lmove'er speciotîs the argument in ils fivor, cati re-
cezvC the çupport or a trme Son of Teniprac.c. %tm ib iurâli> %vrung, cau
neyer be malle riglit hi- legislatiî-e action ; no IJersun iati baic a1 mnural niglit
to traffe in %vbat deprives the purchaser af lus reasonx or muamhioud, ur wiici
'vill in zumnanner endanger the saféty of sociely.

WVe inny tecch otr sons the ci-ils of intemipermîce, :and send thei imîto
tîme îvorid in bitle wit~h tlic evîls of life ; but whilc tcmiptation inv-ites tm-nt
on evem-y side, ive muai' %-cIi feair the resuît. It has bcen trîilv said, - Pre-
cepts are of lildie valiue if temuiptaîmton ibound." Millions liaivc fallen and
illions are now toîtcringsoon to fali , our sons are not sale. %%l cainot

tell the imour w-hien they may- ieakly >ieid in the solicitations of soie coin-
panion and enter the içide open door of ruin.

Are wc iie and good ciizns ta commiiission men tu do tlt cii work
of entirement; ta encourage therm to corrulil and desîru> , tu hlatte over
some vague idcal of bu' -antr liberty wh-en thie svord isanigus, sl.1i ing Our
best and dearest ?

Let us flot dcccii-c ourýi-Ii-es. As an Order, it iç niir dut)> tu bIidi>ll anmd
fcarlcssly stand for the rigbt. Let us nail the flag of Statutory ind Cfonsti-
tîmîjonal Prohibition tanltme mast, and never compromise our priimciîiles.

On the question of License, Iet ci-cm-> Son of Temupernce-

Vote na ! ani the nioîher's hecarti îîill lcap,
l'lie sistcrs tears lie dry,

'lime poor inebriate clasp his biands
And mise his voice on high.

Vote yes 1 and tilt careîvorni bcart will break-,
The pale fil)bush ils prayer,

Thetvrcuched drumk-ard, cîanmorimg, haste
To rcalmis af dark despair.

Oh, thon, by lime life îvhiclm God bath gaveis,
By your pawer ta cimrse or bless,

By your ficars af hcll and bopes af heaven,
Let nol your vote bc Ves.

Dy> the cbcrislmed bearîhsîtonc's bitter îîrong,
fly the spirit's dcathless woc;

In naume af God and naine of ni,
Let ever>' vote be No 1

Tie Most Wart.hy Scribe sas-
In rny irst official conimmunication io the National Divisioin, madle ai

Siraitago Springc, three ycars ago, îhough rcquim-cd by the sîcrn lo-ic of
tacts ta, report a loss dunng the year iSSo, af 4,693, yet 1 a cilcaurigte-J
by ny correspondence, and by - uîîplomenîary Rcîu-.ns," in expm-ess the
opinion that the Order mn umany localuties, lmad - ouiclmcd Iottii," and illat
the gencral tendcncy vras upîî-ard. Ome year liter, 1 'Tas permiîtcd in say

t For thc firsi time since the Philadelphia Session ai 1S76 [.si*x
ye.irs], the regulmr Returns showv a vcry considerable increasc in mnembecr-
shilp," the net galin in iSSi, being, 2,017. Ome ycar liter, the auîîook %vas
better still, the net increase for xSS2, as officially rcpoted, l>eiiu- 6,24R,.
And noir, after anoîher of pragm, asscmbled at lime invitation ai time
Banner Grand Division ai the WVorid, wc cin rejoîce over a net incrcase for
mSS 3, ai 10,707, and for thc îbree years last rcpoitcd, aiof i~ mueni-

.l'he reported gains aire :-Eatcrn Newv York, i5g; New Jersey, 22;
Mary-land, ta; Penyliania-, 674; Connecticut, 690 ; Ma\Issàfiîulscs, t,-
zo09; Maine, 250; Éentucky, 304 ; Nom-lth Carolina, 99o; llinoi, îGS ;
Rhode Island, 141 ;New Hampshmire, 5o; Neur Brunswvick, 456 ; W'iscon-
sin, 130; Nova Scati4 4,49 l>rincc Edward Island, î3g; Ontario, 1,2:4;
Newfoundl.anà, 12 ;Quebec, 135 ; Vermont, z64 ; Maryliand Junior, xi5:
South Çarolina, 178; Missouiri, 344,. Kansas, 515 ; Bahanma Islands, 15;
Iowa, 249 ; Minnesota, 36. Total gains, 12,865; net gain 107o7.



Accordirg to recent custonm, I soughit information as ta the progrcss of
the Order in the several Grand Divisions since thuc 3 1st day af December,
asking for bni supplenental rcturns, accornpanicd by letters explanatory
of the figures given ; twer1ty-ninc Grand Scribes have rcsponded, rcporting
gains as follows :

Eastern New York, S divisions and i5o mnembers; New Jtrsey. i divi-
sion and Sa n.enibcrs; Maryland, 3 divisionp and 103 mernbcrs; Pcnnrsyl-
vania, 2 divisions and 379 inenibers; M-.-achlust tts, 4 divisions and 114
memibers; Mainie, 7 divisions and aIbOtit 3co menibers; Ohio, 2o divisions
iîd 918 inernbers ; Illinois, 3 divisirns and 77 mc.-mbers; Rhode Island,

75 mnembers ; New Brunswick, 3 dM5*0is', and 269 memibers ; Wisconsin,
6 divisions, an.d 107 nienL'ers ; Nova Scotia, 26 divisions and 2,039 Incm-
bers; Vermiont, 2 divisions and about 250 mnmbers; P*ince Edwirdi Island,
4 divisions and 273 munbers; Ontario, xo divisions and 681 niembers;
Newvfoundland, 15 menîbers; Quebcc, 5 divisions and 21o members;
M ary land, Jr., i9 iiinbers; Florida, 8 divisions and 329 inembers; Dis-
trict ai Columbia, 5 divisions and about 200 menîbers; Minnesota, 8 divi-
siong and 283 meniliers ; Kansas, 17 mcnxL'ers; Indiana, 2 divisions and
86 mnembers ; Iowa, 35 niembeis; Connecticut, i division and 195 mcmn-
bers; Virg.inin, 2 divisions and 57 menibers; Western New Y'ork, 2 divi-
sions and 263 mciinbers; New Hanmpshire, 13 divisions and 21S mienbers.
Total gains reportcd, 146 divisions and 7,739> inembers.

In 1882, the nienibership ai the lirgcst Grand Division %vas lcss than
nine thousand ; in Ap)ril, 1884, the miembership ai the largest Grand Divi-
sion is upwards of fitcen thousand. Froin officiai statenients nmade by the
several Grand Scribes, die ineunbership in the thirty-cight Grand Divisons
in July, 1882, was fifty-onc thousand two hundred and seventy-one, an
average ai one thousand thre huindred and forty-nine menmbers in each
Grand Division.

Tw-venty-one months Inter, tuc reported numbcr ai membhers in the thirty-
eighit Grand Divisions was stevcnty-two îhousand four hundred and forty--fuv.e,
an average meinbcrship ai ane thousand nine hundred and six. a net gain
in meinbership from July, 1882, ta Ap)ril, 184, ai fort>- per cent. The re-
portcd miembership for the terni ending March 3r, 1884, is seventy-threc
thousand twa hiundrcd and eighty.

Refersing ta the Dominion the r-eports say-
NLý% flRuN<swicu.-In July, 1SS.7, there %rare two thousand five hundred

and cleven persans connecicd with the Ordcr, and in April, i,884, there were
two thousand ninc hutndred and iort)y-eigh: p)ersons registercd, a1 net gain ai
scventeen per cent. including ady Visitors, and a net gain ai twenty-fivc
per cent. ai menîbers.

NovA Sco-riA.-Thcre were connccîed with the Order in Ju13-, iS88;
cight thousand thrce hundrcd and fifty-nine persans, and twenty-anc
înonths Iater, fauicon thousand three hundrcd and ninety.five puisons, a gain
ai cighty-one per cent. including Lady Visitors, and eighty-five lier cent. ai
ienubers.

PRINCF EDIVARD'S IsL,?ND.-In July, 1882, thcre verc xeport.ed eight
hundrcd and siixteen menîbers; in Ap)ril, 1844, there were rcgistered ane
thousand four hundred and forty-ei,,ht members, a net gain ai scven:y-seven
per cent.

ON-Rio.-1n July, 1882, the memnbership was four thousand fouur
hundred and fourteen, and in April, i884, six thousand seven hundrcd and
sixty.eight ; a net gain ai fiuîy-thrce lier cenît. The %vork is verM- systernatic-
-iIly crnried fornurd, in this Grand Division, and their methads nîett with
my approval.

NEwFouNDî.,-D.-In JLuly, 1882, the membership reportedl was six
hundrcd and sevex.ty, at the close ai the termn cnding Mlardli 31, I884, six
hundred and twventy-five, a loss ai seven per cent. Reiunded Propagation
Tax, $21. 12. In th;is jurisdictian they labor under great disa.dv.inta:ges ow-
ing princ pally ta great distances and want ai cammunication-only about

* twenty miles oifraîlway in the Province. Thcy continue only by personal
effort; thcy have not the means ta cnîploy any other agencics. The mcm-
bers deserve the highcst commcndation.

QUEBEC.-This Grand Division makes a net gain ai thirty-cight per cent
* in twcnty-onc months, reporting cight hundrcd and thirty-three member in

Jul>-, i8S2, and a mcmbership ai anc thousind anc hundrcd and fifty in
AP:il, I884. The scattcred population ai this Province inakes it a difficult
onc for extçnding the Ordcr. The G. %WV U.s have donc efficient ser-ice
for the past two yeirs, and Bro. J. S. Hall, the bclovcd Grand Scribe, and
the honored Most MWorthy Associate ai this National Division is espccially
wortby ai mention for luis faithfil service in the Order.

MAxîrnA.-AGrand Division lias just been organizcd in this Province,
but I aux not in a posi.iin ta report the numerical strength ai the Order.

The following are tilo afficers clectcd fiar the ensuing t'vo

ycars B. F. Denison, Plillaidlpliia. Fa.. KuW.P.
(7. A. Evocrttt, St. John. N.B., M.W.A.
Rev. IL A. Temîuple, Halifax, N.S.. M.W.S.
WV. Duif, Philadeiphia, Pa., M..W.T.

Ékv. O. Hl. Mcad, New York, M.W.( hai,.
Mrs. G. C. Sanrord, Connecticnit, M.W.Con.
Oco. P. Blis, Brandon Mari., M.W.S t*nt.

Tho next place of nieetingr wva fixed for Mountain Lake Park,
on tho 8t1h July, 1885.

The We1st End Christian Teinperance Society hold réeluar fi-.o
cent concerts in Occident Hall evvtry Saturday cvening. £hey are
alwaysw~eIl patronized, and thc singing, rcadings, recitations, etc.,
arc, to say th(- lcast, exceptîonally good. Last Saturday a very at-
tr-ictive programme was presented, and amnong those who took part
%verc Me.-srs. George- Vard; Whitehouse, Oiluni, and littie Master
Gooder, w-lose tetiperance recitation -%vu well ieceivoul. Mrs. Martin
presied at the piano.-

At the regular Sunday afternoon experience :meeting of the aboyaô
Soeiety in Occident Hall, uddresses wverc delivered by Messrs. Fariey,
Carter, Hopper, Miller and others. A short but effective address
%vas delivered by Mr. Hay-cock, an ageci divine. A largre nuxuber on
invitation %vcnt forward and ýi_-ned tlie pledge. A collection was
tahen Up for the fainily of an afflictcd Bro., and the suin of $9
realized.

The excursion by this Society to St. Catharines and thé Falls,
promises to be the most suecessful of the scason. The Society,
thioughl M1r. F. S. Spence, receivcd the falloi'ing letter froin 3. You-
mans, 31.D.. of St. Catharines, containing a resolution passed by
Grantbain division, Sons of Temperance, o! that eity, on Tuesday
eveninr laut, having reference to the forthicoming excursion of the
WVest e~nd Christian Temperance Society on the 7th Augutst next ;

IlWe, the members of Granthain division, No. 72, Sons of. Teni-
perance, extcnd to our fellow-workers in Toronto a xnost cordial
invitation and welcoine ta our eity and grounds, which shail l.e free
to nll wlio mniy fa.vor us with a visit that day. Furtherniore, if the-
WVest End Christian Têtmperance Society sa N'ills it, we V~ill do what
-we can to nmake the dlay enjoyable. We desire to know if we might
have anc littie corner of ti ie programme, just to show our friendlý
feeling, and if it bc the wtish of the' Soci!ty ire Wou]ldC gladly ca-
operate and do anytbing -we can to make tac visit a pleasaut ono
and the meceting a grand ues.

The West End Christian Temperance Society feel deepIy grate-
fui for the kzind expressions contained in the above, and wil be only
too -lad to have titeir St. Kitt's brcthren join ivith themn in the day's
procetdings B-ides the Society have arranged with the G.T.R. to
run an excursion to the Fa]Il&, the fare for whieh they have placed
at the rcmnarkably lov price of 81 for the round trip. The Soeiety's
choir is, ivithaut excelition, the bcst equipped in the Weit End. It
is at prsent under- the leadgshýlip of bir. George Ward, -who basý
succeeded in gathening, around hiim a number of the City's bcst
sincrems

0On, Sunday, at the experience meeting, Mr. Miller, an active
-ttorker in the Society, rend an excellent poeni from the coluxs of
TEE CiTnIZE\, t-ntitIed " When the Liquor Trade is Gone." 'which %,ras
Weil received.

Srcltcb riI.

THE BARLEY QUESION.

STATENIEN-T 0F J. C S'.ELL, EsQ., F.&RNER AN-i STocK-RAisERi,
EDMONTOrN P. 0., PEEL CaUNrV, O-r.-BcliCVing Criat Mr. Howland's
arguments on the commercial aspect of the Barley Question are un-
ansiverable, I propose t0 discuss it chicily (rom an agricultural sîandpoint.
And ta meet our opponients on their ownm gx-ound, I shall deai with the ques-
tion as if thcrc were no God but the mighty dollar, and a farmer's chief
end %-as to make inoncy and ta enjoy it forever. Excluding, then, aIl con-
siderations of religion, morality, and love t0 aur fellowmcn, let us try to find
out %vhaîhir the extensive gro-iing of baflcy is a necessity, and whether it
is cven profitable. Mly estimate of expenditure and returns per acre zs as
follows .

-rât - C'Al4Àb À. 'è i-rtZý9.
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COST, OF i'RODIZCTI

Rent ...............
Ploughing. . .--... .. .. ..
Cultivating and Sowving..
Harrowving and roiling ....
Seed (2 bushîcîs) .......
Harvcsting............
Thrcshing ............
Marketing ...........
Manure....... .........

-Total cos. ...

ON.

$ 3 00
1 50

75
50

1 30
2 00»
r 50
I 00
s 0

$16 55

PROCEEDS.

3o busiiels at 65 cents... .
Straiw...............

TVotai procceds. . ..

Profit .......

$19 50

$22 50

$5 Oa

Foliawing Mr. Howland, 1 have taken 30 bushels an acre as an average
crop. The Agriculturai Commission ai Ontario Report of 1881 (val. il
page 369) puts il ai 25 bushiels,andtlic Burcauoi Industries' reportai 1833aIt
2.- bushels. My own average for last ycar was 23 busiiels, but I tiînk that,
take ane ycar with another, :3o busbeis is a fair avierage. Now ici us coin-
pire tlic returns fro.'n barlzy with those fro.-t offiar sp.-in-, crop3. Proiessor
Blrown, ai the Provincial Model Farin (Ag. Coin. Report, vol. i, page 265.
369) estimaies as follows:

Roots, profit per acre..........$ 34 80
Wheat, di . .. .. .. 26 90
Pease 4 d. .. .. .. 17 25
Qaîs, ci e . . . . . .Il 72
]3arley, et -.................... 9 70

The yield on my owvn farn last year %vas:
ld Goose Wheat, 3 1 bush. per acre, 85 cents $26 35

Oats, 5o busheis 1.cr acre, 35 cents........... 17 50
Peas, 30 busheis per acre, 75 cents .......... 2:! 50
Banlcy, 23 bushels per acre, 05 cents. .. .. .. .. 14 95

The straw frorn tic four principal grain craps, Prof. Brown (Ag. Report
as above) values as foihowvs:

Whcat straw.............. 5 o
Qat ". . .. . .. . 6 oo
Pea ". .. .. .. .. 0 o
Barley Il . .. . .. . 3 50

I tbink, mosi ai my feilotv farmers wiil agree ivitb me tbaî the above
estimate is 100 high ail round, but certainly thc suraw off an acre ai
barley is seidomt worth marc tban balf w'bat wc get fromn an acre of ariy
other grain. Summing up, then, il %voùld appear fram these estimates that
barley is ane of the least: remunerative crops that a farnier can maise, iicther
we consider tbe cash returns or the exhaustion oi the land causcd b>' taking
off sa much in the %ça>' af grain and returning- sa lite ini the way af straw..
But, however, ive inay differ about exact figures, I think most practical
farmers wiii cndorse the floliwing siaiements:

z. That continuaI croppi:ng with any ane kind of grain is injuriaus ta
the land, and should b2 avoided, esp--cially by any man iwho owns bis farm
and intends-to rernain on it.

2. That the farmers ai this county bave during tbc lasi ten ycars groivn
or raîher sownr, îooi much banley.

3. That if thre.fourtbs of the acreage devotcd ta banley duririg tic lasi
ten yeaxs, had been giveit to mcadow and pasture, and to peas and as fo
6--fed on the place, wc farmers îvould td-day bave as much maney, and vasiiy
more productive land îlian we have.

In oiber ivords, more stock and less grain must bc the %vise farmicr's
watcbword fir the future. Mare stock wcll fed means more and better
ma2nure, and this in turn means butter crops and a better reiurn for the
labar put upan the land. Hired hcilp is costl>', and the feeding of stock ne-
quires leus heip in sunmer when it is dear, and more in wtinter Nvhen it is
chcap.

4. That ive in this county> arc blcssed with a gaod honcest saoit wbich
generously responds ta genenous treaiment, and tbat we anc thenefore flot
dependent upon any anc crai> for aur living.

White oit the dollars and cents sidu± af this questioni 1 must notice the
statement reccntly made thai -Ilby niaintainin- the interests ai tbe brewcrs
and malsters the farniers support their atmn interest'» Let us sec howv this
wiil work on the oid ruile afIl "îit-fr-ta4Ç' Ilyou buy ni> banc>' and I buy
your béer." I arn a farme, and gel fro-nthie brcwver for my crop af 300
bushels of banley $xqS. Mr. Double X is a brcwcr, and makes (rom my>
300 bushels af ban)CY 73,000 glasses of béer, $3,65o, which I buy, and hase

on the transaction $345 li other %vords, for evc'y 65 cents whîeh tic
farmcer gets for his balle) (and oniy about 15 or zo cents or tlînt is profit)
lhe suppI-ZrtS the breWCr tO the tune Of $1 2.16. Il wVoud take liiîn a1 long
timec ta get rich if lie iad no ane but b)rcwcers ta dcal wiîlî, wvotldn't it ? I
te.-r I cannoct givc our fricucis crcdiî for iucliIl foretiteluglit." They arc
about as %vise as the uittle fishl (was it a Il nîutllet," or aI "stickCr?") %01ho
called aill his brethren together and inupiorcd theni ta support and enicour-
age t fislieri-en, for, said lie, Ilyoti ail knov lio% they supply us îviîl
woriis." In nîy opinion tic proportion of bait ta hook is about as large
with the brcwers as %vith ailier cxperienced anglers. Ilut perhaps fariners
do nat bu>' ail tic béer miade front our barle>. N',elI, if -we bmiv nt and lose
twelî'c ta one, liowv is an>' anc cisc ta bu>' it and lose less ? If 011 300
bushcls raiscd b>' anc farier the ioss is $3,455, wliat is the loss on 13,000,.
000 busîteis raised b>' ail tic farmners iii the country ? 1 niake it as sicar>
as possible $ 148,700,000. 0f Course titis is reckolnilg that the harleY is aIl1
miade iat beer, and soid ai 5 cents a glass, but as a grcat portion <sa>' ane
liait) is uscd for ailier purposes, the real loss is oniy about $i 5,000,000.
To suin up):-if wc rarniers can't live witlîout the brcwcrs, and we can't
stand utp like nien and drink cnougli beer ta support iliese gcntlemei wlio
support us, but have ta eall in our friends and iteighîbors to put ticir iaîids
in thîcir pockcets and sortie seventy.fiv'c millions deep ta kcep the men %vlio
awn-I nicant kcep-us, then %ve've caonte down front the înost independent
set of mcii on earth ta a poor lot af iîangc'sson ta tic coat-tails af tlie men
who have subscribed $iooo caci to pa>' prafessioîial agitators to pull ilie
w~ooî ver aur cyels, and make us afraid ta da aur dut> ta Cad and miîn.

So far I have aniy tricd ta show that ive as rarmiers nced nut be afraîd
of prohibition, but 1 tiink 1 could eabiiy go furtiier and prove thai wce slîould
gain. The tenîpcrance rcformi is sprcadîng faster in Engiand tlîaî hîec.
'Vlere tue ruile bas been that the meclianic and tic laborer ut have bis
beer, whiether lie liad lus ber or not-and lie had noi. Nawv hie is giî'ing
up bis béer, and lic tvill takec aur beef instcad. Our awx people too.will
use marc beef, more milk and butter, more ai ail aur tari products, whcn
they giî'e up thcir Ilsupport" af tlie brcwers and distillers. 'l'len ulîerc iîli
bc more cases like that of a neighbor of Mr. M'Is, tvho a few'. %vceks ngo
turned oui ten bead af fat cattie for wluicli lie rccivcd $zaoo, and rejaices
in the possession ot a grand ieap of ricli manurc, whiclî wîil go to cnrîch
bis fatîn and niake il praduce two busheis whcre ant over-croplicd farni
îvould produce anc.

W'HRICH 15 THE POOL ?

The beeror spirit drinker is ivont t-) laok wiîl ill-concealed cantempi
upon the simle ivater drinkcr, and as he tusses off the glass lie has just

1,aid bis money for he imaigines liclias swallowed soicthing far better, and
pcrfornicd an action fuir more sensible. \'et if he could stop) a imment ta
ask îçhat he ias jus: taker, he îniight think, quite differciiy. Let us sc. A
barrel af beer contains; about rive hundtcd glasses. 'lie seller gives about
cigbî dollars for it, and seils it for ive cents lier glass, or twenty-fivc dollars.
Mis profit is two, bundred and fificen per cent. 'lie drinker draps in tcn
times per day and takes his glass of beer; in fii'ty days lic lias caîîsuinied,
tbe rive hundrcd glasses, and paid twventy-flve dollars therefor. W1hat lias
lic strailowed ? Scientific men -s-y that in tic ive hun'Jred glasses ai becu'
there wcrc four liundeed and sixty glasses of mere wvater, tivcnty.five glisses
ot puire alco!iol, fifice.-1 glisses af extracts and gum;. Sa tlic béer drinker
has paid tîweniy-threc dollars for four hîundred and sixty glasses of waîetr,
and impure ai that, thiclihe miglît hiavc iiad ai tue ncarcsi sprin- for no-
tbing, and pure as nature mnade il. He had in addition tivcnty-five glasses
of pure alcohol, Nvhich is a poison,-at ennlity ivith evcry functioît of thc
systemn,-na food lier beat praduccr. And besides ail Unis, lie lias taken
fifteen glisses ai extract of malt, sugary Inatter, indigestible gnîns, etc.

Surcly there is no absurdiîy s0 absurd. T'O pay iweiity-:Iirec dollars
for tour hundred and sixiy glisses of impure ivater, wlicn he could have it
pure for no:hing, and two dollars for forny glasses af poison anîd inostly in-
digestible drugd !fBut it pays tic brewer and saloon keeper ta seil iater nt
two bundrcd and flftccn pcr cent advaxicc on all tbeir troublc for barreiing
and boitting it.rof. George E. Fouier, MI '.
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THE PEOPLES ADVENT.

j 3Y GERALD NIASSEY.

'Tis coming up thle steep of time,
And this old world is growing brighter;

WVe may flot sec its dawn sublime,
yet high hop)es make the heart throh lighter,

WVe may bc sleeping in thje ground
WVhen it awakces the world in wonder;

But we have fêlt the gatherzig round,
And heard its voice in living thunder-

"'is coming! yes, 'tis coming!

'Tis coming now, the glorious time
Foretold by seers and sung in story;

For ivhich, when thinking was a crime,
Souls Icapt to heaven from scaffolds gory

They passed, nor saw the work they wrought;
Now the crown'd hopes of centuries blossom I

But the ]ive lightnings of their thaught
And daring deeds doth pulse earth's bosom 1

'Tis coming 1 yes, 'tis coming 1

Aye, it must corne! The tyrant's throne
Is crumbling, with our hot tears.rusted;

The sword earth's migbty.ones have leant on1: Is cankercd, with our hearts blaod crusted.
Rooni! for the men of mind make way 1

Ve robber rulers, pause no longer,
Ye can flot stay the opening day!1

Il The world rolîs on, the light grows stronger-
The î)eople's advcnt!s coming I

RESULT 0F LICENSE.

F License me ta sow the seed of poverty and shanie aIl over the cmu
h nity I License me ta coin moue)' out of w-idows' sighs and orphans' tears,

and the blood of souls ! License me ta wcave cords of habit about your
stran- nien and Icad themn captive, bound to the chariot wheel of demon
rum ILicense me to nike widows and orphans ! License nme ta write
the word IlDisgrace " upon the fair forcheads of innocent chiîdren ! Li-
cense nie to break the liearts of fond niothcrs and fathers, whose sons I will
bring to povcrty and shame, and of whose daughters 1 wiII niake drunkards'
wives ! License me to tike bread front hungry children, and rob themn of
shoecs for their littîe (cet, and comfortable clothes for their shivering forras !
License me to befog the mind, paralyze the reason and bcnunib the con-
science of your legislatorsand thus corrupt the vcry founitains of your po-
litical life and prosperity! License me to incite red-handcd murder tow~ork of
destruction, and turn loose upon society a whoîc brood of evils that wvill fll
your jails and pcnitcntiarics, poor-houses and asylunts! License me to aid
in the work of sending anc hundred thousand of our Amnerican citizens
down ta drunkards' graves every ycar ! Throw around me the protection
of law, îvhile I poison the bodies, enfeeble the minds, and ruin the souls of
my fellow-men !-a/zoIic Ténmperance Advocafe.

UNDER THE BANNER 0F THE BLACK-SMITH.L

Legcnd states that (ront the kiss of the cvil one there sprang hissing
serpents (rani the shoulders of the Persian king Zohak. Then the cvii one
appearcd again in the disguisc of a wisc man, saying, IlThis iii cannot be
hciîed, neithcr can the scrpents bc uprootcd. Prepare food for theni, and
give ta thcni fur naurishnîent the brains of men, for perchance this nîay
destroy theni." The secret 1-.<art of the cvil anc dcsircd by this nicans ta
niake the warîd desolate. At îast a bîacksmith, who had lost sixteen of his
seventeen sons in sitcrifice ta zppease the hunger of the serpents, and the
last was appaiiîted ta die, caIcIl for justice, and, %with the blacksmith's
apron for a banner, arganized a revoIt against the serpent king. he

people under the banner of the blacksmith's apron triumphed. Zohak, the
serpent. king, was dethroned, bound to a rock, and Ieft to perish.

The liquor saloon is the serpent in this ]and. and many have been ýay-
ing, "lThis ill cannot be heaied,» and this serpent 'kiing has been fed for
these years with the brains of men. The time bas coin.- for revoit For
the sake of the rising generation we urge the people to gather under the
banner of the I blacksmith's apron," and chain the serpent king where hie
can no lenger drink the life btood of the state. Give us freedom ' rom the
liquor saloon. Let no man be indifl'erent. Let no, time be wasted in the
discussion of methods. Let flot the temperance forces wvaste theniselves in
trying to neutralize each other. The serpent king inust be bound, or the
terrible sacrifice of homes, ]ives, and happiness must continue. Every
man, every woman, every child to the work, in any way, in every way, de-
termined on one object-the binding of the serpent king. No more
children, when trained, educated in our homes, and ready for a life of use-
fulness, shall be offéred in sacrifice on the altars of the rum-shops, to satisfy
the thirst of the serpent king.-Thze Law Enforcement.

OANADIÂN.
Alliston has hadan $8o,ooo fire.
The feai; of choiera grows greater in Montreai.
A portion of the Windsor Street Railway track was tom up by indignant

citizens during Monday night. p
The Peterborough Postoffice lus been robbed of stamps and money to,

the value Of $2,400.

The judicial recount in the Megantic election gives Mr. Langelier a
majority Of 49.

A prisoner cscaped from the Orangeville gaaI Tuesday.
The Hon. A. A. Macdonald has been appointed Lieutenant-Governor of

Prince Edward Island.
The Dominion and United States Govemments have reached an agree-

ment regarding dutiable matter passing through the mails.
A meeting of half-breeds was held near Prince Albert on Tuesday to

consider grievances. Riel made a speech in a peaceable vein, and the
whole proceedings sem to have been of a quiet and orderly character.

Mr. John Lloyd, father of the late Dr. Lloyd, was killed on the G.T.R.
Wednesday cvening, by the Chicago fast express. No blare can bc at-
tached ta the railway employees, as the whistle was sounded and every-
thing possible donc ta warn the old gentleman of the danger, but without

Customns officers have succeeded in capturing a vessel un the north
shore af the St. Lawrence which was cngaged in endeavoring to smuggle a
cargo of French liquors from St. Pierre Miquelon into the Dominion.

Alfred Patton, sixteen years old, was acciden *tally shot and kiUled an
Thursday evcning by Charles Patton, another young man who was hand-
ling a gun. floth parties lived near Deseronto.

UNITED STÂTES.

Mr. D. L Moody has arrived at New York fromt England.
There is a great strike of bricklayers and laborers; at New York.

A movement has been started for a grand public reception to Lieutenant
Grciy.

The American Government is taking active steps ta prevent the intro-
duction of choIera.

An unst-cccssful attempt was made on Thursday night to îvreck a train'
on the Boston & Maine Railroad.

Crops within a radius of one hundred and fifty miles from Cinci nnat
are being seriously injured by drouth.

Extensive forest fires are raging in Michigan owing to, the long-continued
drouth. Hundreds of nmen are fighting the flanies, which are spreading!
with fearful rapidity. Whole sections have been completely devastated.

A tornado on Mondav afternoon demolished twelve buildings, two stdres,
two curbc, a schoolhousc, and two wheat warehouses at Dell Rapids
Dakota. _.Som e'sock was blown away. MNany pýcrons weie hurt: and on
kifllid Thecrops-and fami propcrty were destroyed.
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The National Prohibition Convention met in Lafiayette Hall, Pittsburg,
five hundred ciclegates being prescrnt, including a nuînber of ladies. Tele-
grains encouraging the convention wcrc recciveti front various parts of the
country.

Nearly the entîre business portion of Ccdar Spring, blich., withi two-
thirds of the residences, was swept away by firc last Friday.

The Zeil Guano Company's works at Locust Point wverc burnt on Tues-
day. Loss $200,000.

Fire started in a whcat field at Modesto, Cal., on the 2ist The alarni
was instantly telegraphed and teiephoned ta ali available points. rwo
thousand nmen from différent sections rushed to the rescue. 'te atti
fashionei ýprairie way of fighting the fire was rcsortcd to. At 3.30 1). n.,
after a desperate struggle, the fire was controieti. Six thousand acres of
grain and several large dweilingstvere destroyed. Tht Ioss is $i5o,ozo.

An excursion train with a thousanti excursîonists on board was %recked
on Saturday night un the Valley Railway, two miles east of Canton, Ohio.
Twenty-flve persons were seriously injured, andi a dozen or more killed.

BRITISH AND FOBEION.

Coesar Henry Hawkins, the celebrateti Engiish surgeon, is dcad.

The Mfark Lane ExrssasteEgihhatcoapartob
equal ta the average. prs asteEgihwe coapest b

Lord Randoiph Churchill wiil probabiy makc a tour of the United States
durirtg the recess of Parliament

It is reporteti that Zebehr Pasha's messengers to Khartoum have re-
turned, bringing letters from General Gordon, who says; he is confident of
holding Khartoumi.

Nearly twenty mass meetings wcre hcld in various town in England to
denounce the action of the Lords regarding the Franchise Bill.

The health officers intenti organizing a hospital service throughout the
city of London so tha. -n the event of the appearance of choIera, patients
can be immediateiy careti for.

There were twenty deaths from yellow fever in Hlavana last week.

Eight cases of choiera were reporteti at Paris Tuesday.
Toulon is threatened with famine.

The public schools at Toulon andi .Marseilles have been closeti.
Two deaths fram choiera àt Vienna are reporteti
Two deaths frorn choiera occurred nt Madrid.
The prospect of an abundant harvest of wheat antd other food crops are

favorable in Austria.
Torrid lient prevails in Vienna. Seven deaths froin sunstroke occuireti

in the streets in vivo days.
Ferdinandi Von Hochstetters, the German traveller and geololist, is deati.
Russia and Germany have adopted a treaty against the anarchists. lIr

future, Russians mill flot be ailowed to resitie in Germany without the per-
mission of Russia.

ÈARLY TEMPERANCE REFOR-N IN CANADA.

When ane looks at the Canada of to-day, a leader in the work of term-
perance reform, setting the rnôher country an example she may wefl be
prouti to, follow, it cannai be saiti that Canada has erred tramn ignorance of
the pernicious conséquences of strong drink. Originally, as we know, it
was colunised from France, andi at first the idea was to win the country
for the Church of Romne. It is incredibie almost the story of thai mission.
It is impossible ta realize the ardor of the faith which led religious nmen andi
women, nuits and-priests, to, give up their pleasant life in France, to cross
the stormy ocean, to plant themselves in Canadian forests, to yield up their
lives for the glory ai God, anid. acthey beiieved, the goodi of the people.
The history ai Canada retiounds ta, the giory ai the Remish Church in a
way oi which we can form no idea. The colonitits vrere settleti at Quebec,
Montreal, andi the Three Rivers, andi bcîwecn andi arount hem was; a wil-
derness filleti wiîh cruel savages ever thirsting for their blooti. In some
cases these devoteti priests matie converts. "TIhe Duîch," said the Indians
on- ane occasion, Ilhave neither bramas nor tangues; they neyer tell us about
Paradise or hell-on the contrary, they lead us int bad ways." But awiul
wert the isufferings of th Jesuit mrissionaries nevertheless. IlIf we die,"
said-one-ai îhem, Ilby the fires afi he-Iroquois we shall have won eternal
lite by.snatching souls froin-the lires cf heli."

But there wcre a:her things to trouble the priests than.- the cruelties of
the savages. Ini 1662 *e finti thétilue colony torn by thé tcmperance
question. Thet iiorditite pasof the Ifidians for brany had long been

the soilrdé ofexcsive disorders They draik elpressy taget drunk, ant

when drunk they werc like wvild beasîs. Crime andi violenice Of Ill sorts
euisueti ; the priests sav their tcachings despîseti and tliir flocks. ruined.
On the otiier hand, the sale of brandy was a chief source af profit, direct
or indirect, to ai tiiose interesteti in the fur trade, including the principal
persans in the colon. 'l'li Cliurchi wis pù.pa)red ta ineet this cvii. 'l'lhe
flîshop Lavai, who belangeti ta, one of the. proudcst famuiilics ai Europe,
andi in ivhose veins thec rait the blooti ai the stent Constable oi Fiance,
Nyhose naie stili adornis the Caîtaolic. University af Quebec, lauctice n
excomnmunication against those engageil in the trade-far naîhing less titan
total tîrohihitior would content the clericai party; andi besides the spiritual
penalty, they diiînndeti the. î>uîishnent ai dcàtl' aginsit the contuntancîus
offender. Deathi iii tact, wvas decteed. On onc oxasion twa mcii were
shot, and a.nc whipped, for selling brandy ta Induans. As is usual, there

asa reaction i-aast such Draconian sevetity. A womian li been con-
deninet ta, imprisonnient for the. sanie offetnce. One ai the Jesitit Fathers
pleadeti on lier behialf. Saîid the brusque o1li govcrnor Avauigour, "', ou
andi your brcîhren werc the first to cry out against te trade, andi now you
,want ta save the traders front îîunislinient. 1 wilI nia longer bc tic sport
of your contradictions. Since il is not a crime for this wamar,, it shalh nat
bc a crime for anybody.» Henceforth there w"as again full license in liquor-
dealing, -and brandy floweti treely amtong French anti Indiins alike, and
what was the resuit? In the words ai the. historiant Parkmnan, "l The tin-
godly drank ta spite the ptiests andi revenge tîteiselves for the restraint ai
conscience ai which îhey loudly conîplaincti. l'le utunost confusion fol-
lawed, andi the principles on whiïch the pious colorîy ivas buiit seeinet up-
leaî'cd fromt the foundation. L.aval %vas distractd witli grief and ti agtr.
He outpoureti hiniseli front the pulpit in threats of D1ivine wvrath, andi
haunched fresh excommunications against the affentiers; but sucli was the
popular tury that he was torced to, yield anti revake thieii." Ha41it deat] with
gricf-worn ta, a shadow-he saiied back ta France.

Under the reign oi Louis XIV. Canada ceascd ta bc a mission andi bc-
camne a calony. He hati hearti ai the vast political possibilities ai Canada,
and hie hati its intercsts at hcart. His first plan was to despatch tliere a
governor-,generai, with whorm wenî a throng ai youing nobles sailed cager to
explore the niarvels andi the miysteries ai tc western world. Soldiers were
sent ta, clear off the Indians, nien ta till the soul, antd '-vamen selectedti o
becomie their %vives, andi a royal bounty wis givcn to the fathers of large
failiies; but then there wvas the brandy question again. It was imîpossible
for the colony ta flourish if, as the governor wrote ta Colbert, a hiundreti
thousand livres a year were spent in the purchase of wine and brandy. Ta
kecp this money in the coiony hie declareti bis intention of building a brew-
ery. Colbert approveti tht p)lan, itot only on caonomic grounds, but bc-
cause tht vice ai drunkenness wauid thcreby cease ta iiiove scandai by
reason ai the coid nature ai becr, tht vapors whîcreof rarcly deîîrive nien
af the use of judgnlent-a testimaony ta te virtue ai beer not borne cer-
tainly by later experiences, ctber in tht Olti World or the New. At tinies
tht drinking af brandy nevcrthclcss flourisheti at a furiaus rate. For in-
stance a great annual faiT was establisheti by tht King at iMantreal. Thither
came down a host of Indians with thecir benver skuns ta seil, while tht mer-
chants caine witiî their goods fraont Quehec. We are toit hat tht prohi-
bition ta, sell brandy -nt such a lime coulti rareiy be enforceti, andi the fair
aicen erideti in a pantiemoniuni ai drunken firenzy. A sinlilar fair was li
an the Tltrec Rivers, but these yearly markets titi not fully answer tht de-
sireti end. There was a constant tendancy amiong tht colonîsts ta formi
suentents above Montreai ta intercept the Indians on their ivay down
anti drench thcm with brandy. Again thcre %vas another difficuity in the
colany by reasan ai tht brandy. liundreds of yoting men 'voulti go into
the wootis hunting. AMer roving sorte monîhs they would return ta 1%on-
treal. As long as their beaver skins lasteti thcy would set no bounds ta,
their riot. Evcry bouse, we are told, ir. the place wvas turneti into a drink-
ing-sliop. There w.s gamLblin-I.antidrinking nighlt ant day. Whcn-i hst
lhey wcrc sober, they sotuglît absolution for tlteir sins ; nor coulti the priests
venture ta bear too hard on their ur.ruly penitents, lest îhey shouiti break
whoily with tht Church, anti dispense hcnceforth witii the arùins
Worst of aIl, when the scif-devoteti Catholic priesîs batd piantcd a mission
among tht Indians in the torest, there tht dealers un spiruts foiiowcd. "Our
missions,"1 writes ont af themt in despair ta the governor, "a-re rcduceti to
such extrcrnity ihat we can na longer maintain thera against tht infinity ai
disortier, brutality, violence, injustice, inipicty, inipurity, insolence, scorn,
anti insult, which the deplorable anti intamous traffic in brandy liati sprcad
universahiy atnong tht Indians ai these parts. In tht despair in Nvhich we
are-plungcti nothing rematins for us but ta aandon theni ta the brandy-se-
lers as - domain of drunkenness anti debauchery."

'c now camte ta tht first teniperance meeting lielti, pcrhaps, anywhere
-ut any rate in Canada. i was fieldi in te sumnier ai 1648 ai Scliery.
Tht drum bieat after mass, anti the Indians gatlîcrei -at the summons.
Then an Algonquin chici, a zealous convcrt of the Jesuits, proc-laimied to
the crowd a lat edici imposing penalties for drunkenness, and in bis own
naine, anti in tbat ai the oilher chieis, exhortid thcmi ta abstinence, declar-
ir.g that-ali drunkards shoulti be hantiet aver ta lte Frencl jr punishmIcnt.
Ont -af tht French fathers looketi un tielighted. «'X was, he says, Il tht
finest public act of juristiiction exercisei iong te Indians since I have
been in iis country. From the beginning ai the worit hey have ail thought
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thernselves as grent lords tic one ta te other, andi never before subinutteti
to tîteir chiiefs nny furthcr îiani the) chose to do so." 'l'le jesuits, low-
ever, hati to be careful even ii thîis gond work. Tiiere n-as real danger tliat
thc thirsty Indians, if refuseti brandy by tîte Frencli, would seck it fromi the
Dutcli or Englisi of New- Xork. * * * * * *

After îliis it fareti liard witîi tîte culjîrit cauglit in the act of selIing brandy
ta tie Indians. He n-as led ta the door of tic churcli, wlicrc, knecling on
the pavement, )arti.taly strippcd, andi bearing in his band tlîe penitential
torch, hie rec.aved a goond whipping. l3ishop Laivai not only disclîar-bcd
.against tic offienders volleys of wliolesale excommaiunication, but lie matie of
xhe offetice l'a rcservcd case "-that is, a case ni whicli thc powe-r of grant-
ing absolution shoulti be reservedta 1 iiself alone. The brandy.seliers ap-
pealed ta the Kin,-, wlio referreti à in his turni ta tic faîliers of te Sor-
bonne, who, aftcr solenin discussion, pronounceti the selling; of brandy ta
thxe Indians a miottai sin. Alas! Louis XIV. n-as no pr~ihibitionist, andi the
prayers andi suggestions of the Jesuits n-ere unlieleti. In a littie whbile the
colony %vas overrun with tavertis. Tleict was ordaineti titat no itinkeîer
shoulti furnisb fond or drink ta any luireti laborer or to any îîerson residing
in the place whcre bis inn n-as situateti. It grieves us t0 leamn hoiv :iuch
%=a donc by the jesuit fithers ta pot don-n drinking and ta feel that untier
English rule the good work hati t bc ail donc at-eragain.-'eiiperance
Reecrd.

AN ADDRESS.

DY REV. CHAeLES GARRETT.

There n-as a beautiful piclure publisheti at thc close of the American
centennial. 'l'le picture n-as full af bonny, brigbit faces-a ivondcrfui
variciy, and a varieîy b:cause createti by the Ailighty. for Gad i atver re.-
peats hirnselL Every child in an original, and ifa that as lost there never is
anti nceTe will bc anothecr ta take that chiid's îuiam Andti here thcy nere
in thecir wander.fuî varicty, anti I rendi across the bottom: ;'lWVe art going
ta the a-cxt centenniaL" Nonc of the gron-11 op pecople n-ill bc there, but
someo f thcse will be there. Thcy n-erc gain-, ta the next ccntcnnual, and
that is truc of thc chiltiren aroiind u; to.day-:hcy arc gem;g t0 bc -:he

faxer ani oîhrs th ftur lgislators, thc futurc church members, the
future mainistcrs. Thc future is n-itbin our grasp, if ire arecr!y. wi:ic
cnough ta seize at.

Someh-ody tolti me tbis n-eek of a mi working in connection w-it the
Bandi of Hope, and a iricnd said ta him: Il hy do you spenti your tirne
in taiking ta a loi of chiltiren? Wbhy flot talk ta the adults n-ho can under-
stand y.au ?" Andth Ui young fellow drew bisaiself up, and sait: I amn
talking to the ladies and gecntlemen o! the next gencration." Ves, n-bat you
make the chljdren, thc future n-ill bc. NegIcct the cbîldren, and there n-il
bc dishonor, take carc of thc chuldien and train thcm op in temiperance and
Christianity, andi there is a futuîre before aur country that no imagination
can ctonecive. Thercfie, becausc of the irnlorance of the chiidrcn, 1 re-
joice that thcre il sucb an arganization as tbis to larotci tbc.m front the
-dangers to -bicb the> arec xposeti. I spcak af danger t0 the chiltren;-
anti 1 ask yau is therc any utterancc &hat arauses the incetandti emo:on
aof any humait bein; as liec dchuation that a chil4d as in danger? Noîhing
-rili arousc a crowdti hkc that. I ivis don-n ai Hull the ailier d2y ; the strect
m«as busy; it nas near thte dine of a dep2rture af a train - ht unfortî,nate
bridge that opens acrass thc strcet n-as likeiy soon t0 bc fl-ang up, anti un-
less the tht ir.tending pissengers go: spccdily across thcy n-oulcl miss the
train. Cals anti aIl sorts af convcyanccs, wec hurrying pas?, but sutideni>'
therc n-as a cr>-" The Boy !" I&vecrybody stapped. Tht>' fargot therc-
was such a tim; as a train ; tht>' forgoi ibere n-as suchl a thiî; aç the possi-
bility af missinZ it-a.nd n-hy ? A IKo laIdle n-alf, running- bcbinti a gen-
tiem2n's carniage. bati mieseti bis footing, anti bis lijtie arm mias ,a;h ir
Uic spike, anti ninister and aitrchant fargot cvecrzhing for ihL limc save
that a chilti tas ini danger. Anti n-lin a lire is ragin; round a building,
wnt is it that kindies the cnthusiasm of ail tne cra-J and i -c bercs loi
cvmrbody? -l'le et>', "Thcre ii a chilti in the bouse,' anti in a marnent
cvcrzy bravec andi truc min fecIs, "I n-dil ha>' down my> lue, bu: thc chilti shtall
be saveti."

Gentlemen, thc chiltirca of aur country' are in dan;cr. Oh! 1 T-ould tuai
1 coulti say n-antis thai would m2ke ever> one ira this audience- und:-ritand
tnt. The chiltiren of aur coun:.ry arc in danger. D,> yau doubt it? Thcn
1 ask you for a moment ta look at those n-ho werc chiltiren n-ith us-tht
chiidrcn of thle prescrnt generation. W'berc are îhey? Wcre they in no
danger? Taarn over the tabîctç ai your nîrory. Ask for your aId coin-
panions. WVh-er are tht>,? Go anti look in the graveyard; turn over the
Sren turf. Finti thte cafil iti, anti ther,: in hund.-cd,, ira thousantis, aye,
in tcns of thousantis of instances you n-ill finti out that those n-ho n-cnt boys
anti girls n-lin n-c nere titi na: livc out bal! their days. Whiat do yau
Tendi thcre? Il1:eti, agei :: y" *Dieti, aged :3 -" "'Dac, agetid z." Tht
da)s of aur yearî arc tbrce score andi ten, b-ut tht- titi nai ive sa long;-
the>' arc ;;ont- I,tt u; loo'k for sonie mare of them. Ga ta th2t w-nk-
bouse. Thcre is a surging cron-d n-aiting for relief. Tht>' wrr boys and

girls as bright and prornising as any of us. Look at their faces. Look nt
the duit and passionless look they bear, and nt the rags they carry. They
wvert once brighît and Jiromiisig ltie childrcn, but there they are nt the
workhouse door. And turn across to the prison. There is the revolving
treadmili. 'Miserable work I Look at those nmen in tîheir yellow-striped
dress. Thcy were once bright, bonny boys. And go down your street ta-
night, and tiiere you will ind the outcast, and you draiv op) your skirts lest
the touch should bc pollution. Y'et even she was once the bonny girl.
Once a mother blessed lier, a latlier prayed for lier. They were ail as
brighit as any of us, but now look at that surging mass. I'icturc their faces
if you can, and tlien turn round and look at these children bchind; and
turning froin one to another is like turning fromi bell to beaven. Do you
sec it, gentlemen ? Loo'k at that crowd nt thc workhouse, at the prison, nt
the treadnaill, aithei lunatic asyluin, and down in the graveyard, and then
look at these bright and bonny faces, and rernember they wcre once like
tliese; and now 1 go with treanbling, andi 1 ask what liellish potion has
transrnuted fair childrcn int bcings like duitt? Somcthing lias donc it.
Gnd lias donc it. Oh, no ! Gad says, "I t is not my will that one of these
shoulti perisi." Mien I ask, wlîat has been the cause of tbis horrible trans-
mutation? I spcak to theni as tbey hostie at the workhouse door for a1
night's lodging. IlHuw is it you are- bere? IlO, iî's the drink that bas
donc it." I go to the arin as lic cornes off the treadmill-I d;d do so-anti
1 said, l'How carne you bere ?" IlO," said ihe, «« 1 was once a scholar in
your school, but the drink bas done it."

1 spcak, ici the par outcast on the sireet, as 1 diti the ollier night, andi
"how came you at thii terrible içorkF" The tears stole down bier young

face, a brighî andi bonny face, as she saiti, Il O sir, the drink bas donc iC.
Andi then came the sati story-a story that might be written in blooti. She
said, 1"M\y fatber is a% Wesleyan Methodist local preacher andi a class leader.
(She tolti nie where lic was). I tias brought up a teetotaler. I %vent out
ta a -iunday-scboul holiday andti îey îook us int a public bouse." O gen.
tlemen, irben will you understand that where there is drink there is always
danger. 1 .vish evcry ant here could bave sten that tcar-bathed face, andi
that quiverin; lip as the chilti saiti to mie: IlWe .vcnt into the public bouse
ant hcy gave me soniething to drink, 1 don't know n-bat, but," she saiti,
"I was insensible. I dorat know what happencti, and then ina the morning
I n-ct hoýe and n-e had family prayer. 1 knelt, clown Wi*hi the Test o! the
chiltiren, andi while fatberwnas prayinjg 1 felt that I was staining them aiL
1 <,aid I canna: tell t1hent. 1 wiil ]cave thern. Thcy shaîl never becar of Mc
again, and iIlcdfrom borne. The drink bas dont it." Dragging lier down
iii bier bceauty, as n-el as thc young man ini bis sirengxh. Andi so the un
swer conies in horrible monotony. "The drink bas donc it." l'Tbc drink
bas donc it." IlT'le drink bias donc it." Notbing but the drink couid
bave donc it.

Here isa bouse and th drinage is bat. A poisonous gas emudms Ih
ste2is îh-ough aIl the bouse. You hear your frienis taiking about il The
draina:ge is b2d. Onec chilti sickens. Another dier. TIhe fatber saýy.%
44I.hs is a scrioub tim;. 1 arn losing niy chiltiren. WVhat is the malter?"
Sonaebo:ly says, ''4 Why the drain2ga- wants loDking aiter. There is a
poisonous ga.s in the use," IlNon:;ense," says the aid man. Il Poison,
indced! Slow poisa)n! I have liveti in thc bouse fifty years, and my grand.
father -as a bundred whlen hc dieti, and hie lived bere, andi you say it is
poison, indecd. No, but l'Il tell you -bah;t F'il do. 1 -will bave the boust
nen- impered." Yet tht>' sickcen. He says, IlI will ge' tbem saine new
dlothes ;" lie Stis tbemn neir clothes, and yet the children sicken ent, dit.
" %e will eat itenm a non- gaverness ta sec beter alier thern," andi they
have ir, and yet the chiltien sicken and die. lic says, " I cannot *%nder-
stand tbis." Somcbody says, IlIs there not in 3gent, a material agent nt
n-ork? is there not a poisonaus gas in the bouse ?" IlOh!" lie sa3s, I
have doncecverting' "No,.yau have flot." "'Wbathbave Inot donc?"
«"iTou have flot rcniovcd thc cause. Remove thec cause and the cffect will
cease. 1 do flot object :o your tien palier, your tien clotbes, your ncw
g ivrees (l bope you trcated the aid anc well), I do flot object ta a prayer-
Mîeting, but I say that so long, as you keep thc destructive agent in yaur
bouse yeu will have ie destruction. Remove the destructive agent and
your chultiren arc ed-frna and day of Reform.

,for Sir19 :xnb ADfl6.

"LOOKING OVER " MOTHER

<Going nnyn-lier this vaion, Kati- Morganziil"
No, Irdid tlîink I would go ta the Catskilis for a. %çek, anid have

ane good time 4like folks.* You know 1 nover really did do an tlIing
just for picasure, but the stemn needs o£ te conming -witer I ZinkU1 1
will change niy plans."

t'
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"Wha's; tbo need V"
"A veNve dress!",
"You don't men it. Do you for-et thnt you arc a gradcd

school teacher at a salary of ninoe dollar% a iveck ?" t
"I cannot help it. 1 have carned utY mnolley and saves] iL, aind I

want one thing, I fel at homne in Mihen 1. arn invit da te such places as
bit-s. Cutiningriatiis, for instance."

AUl riglit, of course."
"Are you groit anywhlei-e, Louise 1
"No, I bave changed iny plan, too.?,

Il lat -%as iL 1'
"I %,.as invitcd. up to Uticle Ediwards fara to spend the sutnnr,

and cxpectcd togo until 1 hourd Dr. Lane's sermon two wveeks a
I did not heur ini alludo to the fack"'

"sot exacty buY d you reiniber bis asking us if we land ever
tholiught what was th,1,O ery bost blessingr -wc ever lad, sind advisilg
uls bo go honte and 'look over our blsic''aud <give God thanks
for teèni2'»

"Yes, I do reminber tiiaV'
I hia no difficuity in thinl'dng up iny bost blessing. IL. is iny

good, patient inot.her, aud wlien I '%Vnt homne and ' lookled lier ovcn-:
it dia not take me long to decnle wvio nccdecd mnountain nir and] freshi
mliik the most of ony one. So thc upshot of the mnaLter is, inothar
goes for thi-ce iweeks to, tite farna, andi 1 arn -vour xnost gracious asid
suecessini housekeeper at home- Contc and itake tea vil you 1"

.,iPcrhaps.' Kate Morgan asivswred,, absentiy, and te two "echi-
ers left te subject.tind tueé lar.v scliool-reoin togettier.

But te carnes t, energetic iZate Morcan took, o, îew thougflit along
the familiar streets. AU the schIool-y-ears of lier t-%cnty-one i-cars
of life ]had been spont in soine connection %v-ith int gràîed-sPhî0oI li
theî busy manusfacturing toivis of Bouton. Tite y-car beforc site la
been graduated with honor frein te higla scitool, ani at once offeresi
a situation in the intermediate departinent, titat site ]and fiild to te
satisfaction of aIl, and hier oivn great cinjoymenL

For se niany ycars site hall knaivrt what close ceouioxîiis %vere ne-
cessary to hier plain boule thust the yeungcr citilsiren uttiglît be elotiies
deccntly and that sie inight coinplote lise seltool course- Site liad
sec» ber fatiter count eut is; quai-tery salari' as a clerk, and siglh
lover its xneagreness acain andi auain. 'Site hu seen the linoes ilber
nîothcrs patient face deepen over tse probleis of turnesi garinents.
and doin;g witiîout tiiings.- No %vonder lier salamy ]las] sccîiîcd te
lier alinost a fortune. and] ils possibilities a littie isitoxicatirig. Sise
wvas yourng, too, and pretty- vitii musical g-ifatha Oin ade lier wcel-
couiic cvcrywcre- But site %vas a chilsi of the" kin,«domi,"toe, and]
every day pravesi. " Scam-ch ina, 0 Gosi of thiysclf, andi to such the
Spi-it is the leader.

IL w-as late wne site rêtccbd hosie, andi site w-as stili busy in
-loeking ever"I ber inother and thin1king thint site hads ncrcr ;ela

lier so saie and %vorn, w-hen lier fatxe- entercdl w-ith a si<'h laver tiv
wariu day, ans] sank dowrt ini bis chair quite cxiaustct'.bis daugi-
ter ivondered that site land rnt sioticed before lioiv fast Istv& wasrewin-oll Tite thrce 3-oung ehilsiren caine lu antd tlicy suitdcownm te t
plain simpper. Rate i-ishod niow sue htall boufflit a quart of berrnes
in te rnorninn- instcad of that fashion, magazi"ne, -haln -,'e sun' hew
littIe appetitJhecr fatior bila an.] liow te s;ickly bey Willis Jert bis
brcad uneutemi Wiiiis was thirteen, Herbert ten, and littie Alice five
ycars ef age. Thrcc othters wcre wzàtiug,- Up in "Gods ac=e" on te

That niliît up in liter owin raout Rate wvcnt through a rsipic meni-
tIccuiÎan, anid with poncil andi paper laid thersutliyb-

fore lier cy es, afier this fasition :

Kate Morgan.
To twelvc yds. black vel-et ut 5-.00 pcr yd-
To trimmings ant i naking-.ý............

-Manci lest .................
Rate biorgan.

To cash inltand......................

Dr.
M S00
10 00

5S Q0
c-

ez s 00

Savcd-.......... ..........

Blut IL kcpt hier aw-ake that niglît, and i i vas severnl dla--s bc-
fore hier busy brain gave lier ceen a beginniug o! tbings and lîow IL
shouisi bc sivcd. But cadi daysite pray:2d, "Tcach nme, 0 Goti, of
Thet, in titis, as ail ti"!

Que xnorning at.brcmbkfast, sie asl-ed,
'Father, w-han do you bav-e i-aur «vacation tbis year?"

"The second aid titird %%eeks of August" %vas te reply. " but I
shalh probably straiglitci up Jays books for luti ils te titti-a&little
extra pay."

Titat uftcrutoon fouind Ktite %vai kin'r up o te door of Deacon
Mollis' pleasamit faituitoiise. Site founal the Dencoit and lis wifo
sitting in teir sitadesi l)ureit andi miet a lîeurtv welcoiiîe. Their
own tiîree daughlte-s icie sottied in hosties of titeir owvii, and the old
peopbe enjoyesi a eall front Rate, asi lier siitgiitg grratiy. Site iad
te give ten "Rock ef Agres," io% aus seoit ais site recoî-cred breatit.
IL w-as soie tinie before si couli ge tu busitness. 'iion sie askcd-

IDeacon Mollis, have you disposes] of your tire-sentes] reckawat
yet V'

"You don't use iL ?
"'Nýot ofteut. \Vifé and I bave agi-ccd to ride on Lte sanie sent, s0

tlie littie car-iage ansîrers us."
Tien Kate's plait caisse out. Site wautes] bo tire tite Deacon's

staiel1 liorse Roxy, ins] te rooiny- rockawvai-, and take lier fatiter and
mnotiicrand te*cîild-ex, with fiemself, on ax ride of ten days orso out
in the country.

'But irlîcre aire you going r' asked 31-:. Hollis, w-hase kins] heurt
Nvus interestesiat once. "Yuur iiotlier dees look t-cal peakcdly:' she
said.

-Mi- plan is te o ulp te Lake George, sec tit andi spensi one
night tit- ivitii friemids tinat hlave visîtesi us ti-o or titi-e times
Thon, aibout tiirtv-ftve mtiles furL1îer, iii aiungf te inotintains. on a
stage rondI, lives ain oid aulait andi uncle of fatmcrs. w-li w-rites us
about once a ycar, nd always urge us su licariut-ub couie andi visit.
Noir is that tee fui-

Tite Deacon reekoraes te mtiles ansi saisi, -Rosi' coulai easiiy do
it lu foui- durs, ans, titicc back," hoe adîtes: "siA& î itaste-ful fiand
te knowv -lieni lîir lteud is turncd litînewads.Y

It iras ail settied iut litst. Tite Deneon likeil te put a generous
bihl ite collection fur forcign miission.% ansi lie- likesi a geos] bar-
ain riffit ivcii, asal it disi coutle a littic Itard bo ofr lioxy and Lte

rockavay for "a dolra iy ans] lier kecp " but gencr-osuti cern-
pellesi. und lic sicver rectcd .iL

Tilsit cieutin", Kate unifoidlesi lier plan ut lionte. 0f te surprise,
te objections, Jtse slow,. because feux-fui, lissent of Lite stai--at-liome

eiders, ani te dcliit o! te chldren. ive neesi not stop te speak.
Suflice iL, titat ilie second w-eek of August proî-cd as briglit, and

bland as coula] bc desi-es], ands nt haif-past five Rosi- and itie car-
rîjcie rt- mi %vaiting nt te iloor of lite Morgvan boule. Mlien it
look te fainily just eue Itour bo pack in te belongings necessary
for te trip. Net te clotites-ticy lias cmxii an a goo0 stout suit,
%%ns] besiîdes O.int caried one rpoorer to \ycar in te w-o s. But
Luec w-as at sinali beles itaîn, ans] tii-c ioaves of w-lteat bread, anid
a pmil of ginîgcr.snali.ç andi a package o! cetst1 a bag w-itl Sait anid
peppor fer te cggs tic. sitoulsi buî;v andi tea ad coffec andi sugar,
andî pain-kilior. and] liinient, andi a fcw aLlier such rnotheriv pro-
vissons-

-Iluçhunsi you liavcn't mnade a tîtistake lin te box. btave you ?
Titat dees net look just like Uie ene I put te ssgni- and Liings in!"

It w-ns openesi andi feunsi te counin liard -oap ansilu-r peli-it.
muid thecî ail] njovycd tite laugli, anid as for Rate, eue look iu ber
fathWr'face -as paiyt:îenit cnough for ail lier trouble.

At, last they w-ci-e ofî lu Lte cax-ly glox-y of Lte tiiarning, tiîrcPuggh
the lialf-aw-Oakencd street.s.îiown arc-r te bridge zienr te noisy fac-
torses, andi Lte out anti tp mb Lithe fuir cauiiti-side, past beau tiful
fi-ni-liantes w-ii t-heur flowers anid fruit orcli:srds, litromftb bit o!
ivooss idiot-cr bix-ss -vcm-c citirping anti squi-rels racing, liy littie sing-
in-- brooks andi mi-niature fails, until nt cleven o'clock t-licy lad conle
flftcon miles aniwccail ngretinbt a can'-cnient w ltr] it large
flat stones w-us just tite place fer a diiiîtg roomu; ai lteic tbcy
campes] ut. oyw-Suirnsealt-ifi-bul.byt rok
and oe ai-c-t tiey boilesi sein potntues ansi cggs * andti ea for two.
Thev spr-cas a clati on a rock. andi on IL a. tonal perclies blimscif as if
quit uthome. After dinner, liapia and Lte boys w-cnt cxpioring,
1%-bie mmnilma ansi Alice took an ap lu Lite liîainnîak,. anal Rate azn-
bitiommsiy skctchedl a tisiy tvnterfnll. Toward niglit t1icy dltove five

miles Lfflier, and]ULure put up ut a sutall country inn. -Itm tiîey
faunsi goos] beds ansinl utlisil The mucxt day tey ]tand tiic )tours
ut Lake George ana] tilla to ri-ci their fi-lentiscordlial wcrme.

Lut Ote tiil day liîcy reaîiy luns] ai adventurc. A thunde-
storm ovcmtook theni on Lite loncly itousntaîx rond. ana] ley wm-
obliges] b scek shiter in a bUrn,anid fîiall- bo xpeni Lie nigbtftbere
finding imecs in hayj or hamnmock or carrnage as V-lîy hast could, anxd
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thankful whien xnorning gave themn a brighlt Sun again and chance
to go on.

Andi that Sabbath amnong, the Adirondaeks, in its deep quiet, its
purpie haze, its xnajesty of rock andi trco--will any of them ever
forget it 7 And every hour of that piny, aromatie air seenxod a tonie
to the worn father ati inother, andi sickly Willis, and to Kato hier-
self iL broughlt such a sense of injesty andi of inexpressible rest, as
gave to -lier prayer a ncew andi richier ieaning.

BUý all vacations ha,. u tlicir crid, iiid lVvdzzusday iiîurhîing fuunti
the Morgaîn fainili, turneti n~itha face Iunsuwvaxal Truc tu trie char-
acter given ber, Rox\y encouragei uno luitcring- by the way, this Limne,
axid.before stunset of Friday %vas încditating over tho oats in lier
own stable. 4

"I'vc gained tcn pounds, 1 du buliuve: Kaitc lîard lier father
tcllino a ne' ï-hbor, "andi 1 feel likec a new inan."

Sdon'tlbclievelI have enjoyeti getting up ' in te nbornin- and
going into uiy kitchoen in five years beforo.» Mrs. Morgan saià, the
nexi7 iiornin- as shec inouldeti lier breati into boaves -flow rnuch
good a littlechnnge does do one, andi 1 have got sucb a heip, too, on
niy rag, carpet froîin Aunt Martha-ten bails ail eut andi sowed. W'clI,
Kate, cyon have given us i picasure cnough to satisy any
daugh,,Iter.Y

Anti Kat-- was more tiien satisfied, cv -n when s'ho wore a plain
cashnmere for best, ail winter.

"You %vont away after ai!, lier frienti Louise said, -with a smile.
"Yes, after 1 lînti taken your advice and 4 lookcd over mother,'

and father tou, and countet hem both as nuy best biessings7-A d.
van ce-

* 11W SMALL EXPENDITURES CO«USNT.

Five cents cnch morning. A merc triflc, tiîirty-fie cents par
wcek. Nut -nuch,yjet iL ivould buv cuffue or bu.-ar fur a wlaulc

* faxnflv SIS.25 Jior % car. Andi flis aiînount inestetid ini xsavings
* lank at the undi u! uaclà %tar, and tltuirîtcrcbt thcreun ai sy. pr cent

cotuputeai nualy. would iii Lwcelveveirsamount to inore than $-670.
Enourh to buv a -ooti farm in Lt eL

ic ent% hedure breakfast, dinner. andi supper. vou7d hardly
miss it, yuL ,tis Çîîkeen cents aqlay. S1.05 pzr wcck. Enough to buy
wife or dauglitk a dress. S34..G0 ayear. Eiiu-ghto bu1.a mli
l ibrarv u! iu't. lIncst this as before, nuid 'in tvent.v years
Von wou li Irnv orer $2000. Quito enou.-là Lu buy a good btouse

Ten cents cncb mnorning; hardly Wvorth a scondi thoughL; yct
with iL you crin buy a paper of liixs or spool of titi-cat. Seven&'v
cents "pex-ck; 'Lwoui buy severa 1yards of riusiin, 83&.50 in ono
ycnr. Dcposit titis amount rus beforc. ntil vou would bave $1.340 in
t,.vcnty vcarç; quite a snug littie fortune, Ton cents befort cach
breakfasLt, dinner. anid supper- Lity cents a day. It ivoulti buy a
bock for the chtiltiren. 210 a weck ; cnouffli te pay for a yais
subseription te a goct ncivs).per. S109.20 Per vear. WVitlh it vou
could buy a good niclodeon on wiih your ivifi or daughter could
produce mwc.nusic to pleasanttly 'leui te evening loums aWay.
Andi tiis axnuunt, nv'tdas bvSur, tvuuiJ. in furt,. cam, jaruducco
the dc-irbic aMnoln t, 812,000.

Boy%, lent-n a icsson. If vou iroulti Le a htappy vouth, Icati a
sobér life . anti if you %zould bc a n caltiiy andi influenitial nm.n in-
steati cf çquandcriing vour caLra change, inv est in a library .àr asa'.-
ing-s biank.

CIf rou ivouli lbc a misera ùlc j uuth, lad a duiunken life,, abuse,
your chiltirca, grieve wuIiif, k, a tirctcIgaed andi despicablu eiMÀD
wvhiic von lit c, anti finaiiy gu du«m tu 4%a dk-Isunureti --r-- c, talhc ç uur
extra, chanZe &rd invcst it lu a drink ng-saluon-Tidi n5&

BITS Or TISSEIL
If. 1$ not, inuh of a compliment,. alter al], to siuy tata tarin is

scunti. Soine men ia notlîing but sounti.
If you ivoultic wcalthtv get upon a mîule; yen il scon flnd

tbaL vcu -=c botter ot.
An nnxious; fathcr " -writcs to know whlat lite shall do witb bis

dnuglitcr, as site is fuli of clcct.ricity. 3larry lier to a gooti con-
ductor.

IUltland Prenchoer - Fin-t SbtbI wili bc prcaclîing in Clcn-
boliib te ncxt S'ibbath 1 will bc in Gicufuaitu, anid te SaI>bath
aft'r tat, 1 mil riot ke in auw place nt il i

«'An' that's te pillar of Hercules ?" site saiti, adjusting hersilvçr
spectacles. " Gracions!i %liat are the rest of his belotbes like, I
ivonder."

The .Arkansaw Traveller's ageti coiored person saya-: l'My idea
ef de botter worl is whar dar is a election goin7 on ail de Lime; case
de whiite folks is ailers pcrli-Ight.

'Wlîen a lady, in answer to an importunate alms-taker, answered
tlmt site nover gave anivtLiing, at the cloor, Lte beggr said as to Ltat
hie hiat no seruples to going into the parior.

" Did not te sons of Jacob commit a lieinous sin wben they aold
tîteir brother Joseph ?" asked a Sunday-school, teaciter cf the son cf
an Austin merciant, " Ye-s, sir." &«What sin diti thay commit 1"
"They solti him toc cheap."

-I preserve zny equiiibrium untier ail circumstances," she was
heard to say in a pause of the music to Lte tovi-headed youth who
iras li r cscort. " Do -vou ?' hie ansivered softly." "'Mother cans
bers." Thon te music resumed.

A rural frienti wants te know w.,hat is thte bcst tliing to feeti hogs
on. Hc rnight feed thcmn on the g-roundi or, lfhewishesinatrougt.
We nover dit approve cf fixing up niabogany tables with inarbie
tops for hto.

Mms Fogg visiteti a second-band auction te cther day andi
bourbt, a job lot cf kitchen furnishing goods. Fogg says every ar-
tîcl7 in te list bas a bobl i exc,'epting te peppcr-b>om covez,
nmi that everytlting ieaks but the culonder andi iilk-str-ainer.

A Fi-enchtan met an EngLrILit soldier with a Waterloo modal,
and cast reproaclios on the Englisit Govermmont for bestowing sucit
a trifle, rcmarking titat IL would scarcclv oust tht-ce francs. -"That

ma b truc:' replicti the licro, " but titoi IL ost t'ha French Govera-
ment a \npoleon.7

When Hattie ivas lire years old, ber sester inarricti a fariner wbo
owned a larme sug-ar orcharci Soon after. a genercus package of
inapie surrar was sent home, andti ie litie girl exelaimeti, - Oh,
mamnma, l'in so gladi we7ve married into snob a ale faxnily !,'

Dr. Bushîneli saiti once te a young pastor: ".I Tour studying,
iverk irben ven work, andi rest whcen you rest. Tàke hoiti sharp,
and letgo siaip?' .And Dr. Turabull npplies to titis subJtet Lte
adage, thtat. "man w-ho are fastcst a.slcep w-hon thoy are asleop r

widesL wak lion they arc awdze?

Ait Englisit Nonconfornist w-as once bandying w-orcls with a cur-
utc about.Epi-,copacy. "'I shouldinot areto lire subjeetto abencit
o! Bi.-Iole ho obsorvot. "But is there no authority over yen r

aedthe curuLe. "Onlv a board," w-as the nnswer. «*Well, whafs
a board cxcopt a bcnch wvith no legs te stand upon r'

The prisoner in titis as-e, idiose naine iras Dicecy Swivcl, alias
"Stove Pipe Peter' w-ns placet at te bar. andi questioned by te

jutige to thec fohbuwing crfcet. -- Judgc. - ring the prisoner into
Curt?' retc. -Hrc 1 anm, bounto blaze, as te spiit cf Lui-peu-

tin sitiidot- j. rasai a.ir "Vcmtili talc a ittIe firc outoi
you. IHow do yen i'.e r - i ain't, particular, as thecoystcr saiti,
iten, ticv askcd htin if bu woulda Le roastcà or fricti? wc donit
n ant te ou ica4 wLiat o3st5W sid, or Uic sp*rit of turpentine cit or.
Wlat du iondu. fchioni AnvUîin2 thatcomies in m way, as Uic
locomotii-c stid, witn lie t-un over al ittie niggor.7 "Dontcureanv
thing about the locomotive- itlat isyonrbnsinossr "Tat7s a-
ous. as th* caL suiid w-lien she stoec the chickcns off Uic table -If I
icar any moi-cuburd comparison.s I will girc ye twelve xnoatiis?
-l'm donc, as thc beefsteakc sait te ic "* Noir ,vour pua-
islinint shall depcncl on Lte shortacas o! vour answca 71 suppos
-nu lit-c by going =rund Uic docks r -<Ž\o, air, i can't, go =.rund
Uic decks w-ithiout a boat, andi 1 ain't geL none "Jknswcr mc, air
Ifow do vou geL your bretul r" "Soictimes at Uic IbokcF, and
iomct.itnc I caL tater -No mort of yeur stupid nonsense- How
do yensupjLortyoursdrfr «' Sometiznts on rny legs, andi soxnttimes
on ;t chier (chair.) - How do you lccp yoursclf âvie r u B
b)rcaUhinz. sir." *I oriler vou te answcr me titis question correctly:
liait do-yn ouar .PrctcN, Weil, Iu i Thn ou. Judgc. How doyen
do r -1shall btave te commit yen.7?' "Wchi yeuvc committed
yourecli first, Uiat's soute consolation?


